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3 DIE IN ABILENE FIRE
ft

Contracts Are
H--

SLOW RAINS
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy

Wo voted a newer bond Issue of
$140,000 early In March. Those
bonds have not been sold and tho
best cash bid from a bond house
'wis 08.50, which wpuld have meant
o)losV of about $1,500 from par of
the' entire issue.

However", realizing that construc
tion of, the sewer disposal plant,
the large lino connecting It with the
collection system within tho city,
nnd the additional gathering lines
In, the city constituted an emer-
gency, tho city commission called
for bids on the entire sewersystem
program.

Twcrtty-on- c bids, enough to as
sure plenty of competition, were
received. Bids were on three units.
the disposal plant, the outfall line
and the collection systems bcln;
submittedseparately.

The successful bidden'proposals
constituted the lowest combination
of any bids on the three units, and
the total of the contracts Is $130.--
06 03. which is J560.03 more than

the total of the bond Issue.

The commission did not stipulate
that contractorstake Into consider-
ation a tironosltlon of taktnir bonds
Jnsteadof cash.. But, after havini; '

bqen chosen as the successful bid-

der on the oufall line and the col-- 1

lection lines W. S. Thompson of
San Angclo was asked his attitude
toward taking bonds.

He said he would be glad to take
bonds, at par and accrued Inter-
cut wince April IS, which means
thnt $81,87305 pf tho $140,000 Issu?
will bring par and accrued Interest
lit 5 per cent.

If the bonds had been sold to
a bond houseand tho money kept
on deposit In a bank uniil needed
to puy contractor's estimates but
half ni much interest, on dally bal-

ances, would have been received

These facts nre reviewed for the
purpose of acquainting the people
with a matter of public Interest.

Every effort will be madeto have
constructionstarted In .two wcekr
It Is highly Important that this pro-
ject be finished for use during as
much of the summer season aspos-

sible.

The writer has no Hfck coming
because although a member ot the
board he was not presentfor Mon-
day evening's session ofthe Cham-
ber of Commerce directors. Out, as
we understand It from some who
were there, those presentwho voted
went on record 5 to 4- - asopposing "u
state-wid-e road bond issue.

That, was an acUon that should
have been weighed very carefully.
Admittedly thereare Inequalities in
the present system of financing
the present Bystem of financing
construction nf permanent high-
ways In Texas. The question ti
whether a state bond Issue would
eliminate or reduce; those Inequali-
ties.

' One of the strongest arguments
of proponents of the plan la that
It would take from the real and
personal property In the countloj,
the burden of taxation to finance n
third or a half ot the cost of build-
ing hard aurfaces on state high-wy- s.

At far as the state governmentIs
concerned the tax burden already
Is almost wholly upon the traffic
(through the gasoline tax) and not
upon the land through a state tax.

But. this fact arise,aad eepeelal--
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ltev. A. Paul Kern of Sun An-

tonio, top. Dr. A. Frank Smith,
middle, of Houston, mid Arthur ,1.

Monre, bottom, IllriiiliiRluiin, Ala.,
are the Methmllstclergimiieleat-
ea 10 me courgo i i.im..- .- -
quadrennial general conference In
Dallas recently

NUMBERING

OFHOUSES

WILL BEGIN
llers'H good nevn fur 'ery-Imd- y.

And somethingeverybody has
got to help with.

beginning Friday no'in tho
city englnwrlng departmentwill
begin 'ii aunny of eery houito

In town.
A card heurlng the correct

Mlreet number of each house
ulll bo tacked to tho front door
or some other spot when It
may lie found easily.

Residentsnre urgel to pre-ser- vo

these pnrds nnd to pro-
cure I ho number nnd 'place
them on their homeM as quick-
ly ns possible.

A everyone knovs,much con-

fusion has arisen within, the
past year duo to dupllcaUons,
skips and other Irregular nmn-herln-

of hoiwes, '

Awarded For
r

DRENCH
ACKERLY AND KNOTT GET

HEAVIEST PRECIPITATION:

.86 INCH RECEIVED HERE
GardenCity, Stanton,Coahoma,SterlingCity,

ForsanAll Benefit rrom Very
Timely Rainfall

Rains that appearedin a fair way of becoming general
jefore nightfall fell in Big Springand surroundingterritory
rhursday morning.

Although precipitation had stopped early in the after-
noon, cloudy skies indicated more rain would fall here and
aver the county before night.

The rainfall as registeredby the United StatesExperi-
ment Farm gauge,for Big Springwas .86 of an inch.

Rain started falling here at 5:30 o'clock thi3 morning
and continued in a slow drizzle until nearly noon.

$130,566IS .

TOTAL FOR
ALL UNITS

Orifii --Contractor-CyiU

HFakeflgEoncT At"
Par,'Interest

Contract .for constructionof
a bewer disposal plant, burn
outfall Una' from the 'city to
the plant, and a material ad-

dition to the collection system
In town were awarded lata
Wednesday by the board of
city commissioners.

Total of huccetuiful bids iw
1S0.5G8,05. This construction

will be financed with a bond
Issuo of S130.000voted here last
March 6.

21 Bidders
Scaled bids' for the projects wer--

opened nnd read at the regular
meeting of the city commission
Tuesdaynight, but tabulation was
not completed until Wednesday af-

ternoon.Twenty-on- e companies en-

tered bids for the work.
The system embodied three units

'of construction,a sewerage disposal
'plant, an outfall' lino and later--!

'bewer lines.
, . ... . -- . .....

witn a low Diu 01 ntvouj, wn I

Mlams-Jacobso- Inc., Amarillo, wai
Uho successful bidders on tho dls- -

tposal plant. The called lor n
full stone bed, using local rock
finely wonting uays wus me cum--

plctlon time stated In the accepted
bid.

Tho other two projects were
awardedto.W. 8.Thompsonof San
Angclo, his combination bid on tho
fwo bcnR ,owc. than nny ,

f0mbnatlon price offered by other
bidders.

Thompson bid 138,154.20 for con
struction of tho outfall line, atM
M3.718.83 for layTng the lateral sew-
er lines.

Ills completion lima was fixed at
120 days after constriction starts.
The total cost of construction ot
Iho new. ut Is $130,560.05, which
Is J5CS.03 4ver theiond Issue of
$130,000 reeenUy' passed for the
woik. ,v

Accardlnto City Manager Smith-am- ,
Thompson agreedto take the

bonds, which have not been sold,
at par and accrued Interest.

Smltham declared tho arrange-
mentwas enteredInto after Thomp-Hon'- s

bid was accepted by the coun-
cil and had no bearing upon tha
bids proper. Work on the new pro-
ject will be started 10 days after
the contracts arc signed, It Is pos-

sible the work will 'be launched in
two weeks.

theWeather
West Texas: Cloudy, probably

local ahowera tonight and Friday.

ZEPPELIN PROGRESSES
WASHINGTON, May M Wi
The Oral Zepflelm. advised

4he nary atnoon faaaytfeataae
waa 179 mHe .MOftkeaat of
Cape Orangey BraaU.

I In All Direction
Reportscoming In from over the

county Indicated that rain was fall-

ing n prattlcally all ncctions.
E"ach of the polths reported

cloudy weather and slow drizzles,
with tho exception of Coahoma,
which, however, reported a show-
er had set In at 2 p. ni.

At Stanton a slow drizzle fell nil
morning, and cloudy skies Indicat
ed, more rain.

--Garden City. S3 miles south of
Big- - SprlngTreportcaa slow rain 'all
morHlng,,wlth s heavier downpour
an hour" before noon. The Shcll
Pipe Line station, 14 miles south-
west of Big Spring, also reported
a slow. drizzle with an hour of
heavy rainfall.

Sterling City, CO miles southeast
nf TIIit Sn-(t- in rnnnHnil n llfMt

shower Wednesday afternoon, but
no rain this morning, although the I

skies were heavy.
A light rain fell at Forsan this

morning--, accordingto reports com-
ing from that town.

Probably the heaviest rain was
reported at Ackerly, and at Knott

Ackerly, Knott (

Reports from Ackerly said Sunday nnd' will operate Its
started falling at daylight and was
still falling at noon. Increasing In
Intensity. The reports also Indl- -

catcd a good rain between Ackerly
and Lamesa. Water was standing
in fields In all directionsfrom Ack
erly. A heavy rain fell ot Knott

Although rain fell this morning
at Lnmesa. 55 miles northwest of
Dig Spring, the preclpllntlon stop-
ped Just beforo noon. Cloudy
sj,es were reported In that section,,

rnln that from
ln tms of In another
, becfu to crons already

panlctji ntuI wllt
Hon that will be' Ideal for planting
tho remainderof the crops, accord- -

Ing to farmers of Howard county.
A deal of the planting has

been finished, and the rpln will aid
materially to thcte the
farmera declared.

TVin in a nlnu, AnmirrK Mn n!.iu .m,., -- ... lWh'
causo any damage In section.

Trains of tho and Pacific
Railway all bus lines running
Into Big Spring, were running on
schedule time.

Air traffic was not Intcrferred
wlth. ships landing on scheduled
Umc at the Spring Airport.

Pipeline Parley
Called Dallas

luxurious luiv- -

Regular

sociatlon, together with represen
pipe to the various

was decided upon at a meet-
ing here today of the

It was planned to draft me-

morial to the Railroad Com-

mission' offering In en-

forcement of tho new pipo luw
at the meeting ne,xt The

law waa adopted 'by the last
'

Today's by
Tom Cranflll, of the

On 6)

Sewer System Improvements

WEST TEXAS
FLOOD SCENE NORTHEASTERN TEXAS

' i.

.a.M'Vr ' iitipi. x was ' '

,j,r,j ifTltf 'rrft I'hiitn
Jeffertsn,Tex., flooded when waters from ths river overflowed. The housetops were cov.

ered In many the tluaolsh vdlow stream.

HIGHWAY-PROBLEM-
S CHIEF TOPIC OF

GOVERNOR MOODY AT W C MEET

ralnlgelca

BtTSLlNETd

ST0PHERE
Interstate Service Js

Offered On
Belt

Handling Interstatebusiness only.
com-

pany, tho Uelt line, wll In- -

uuuy inuiur uua Bcrviu
Hi Tinlrt nnd IjMt An

regularschedule through Big Sprlnc
with In the
Cab In the
theatre building on Bast Third

i street. Ralph has been op- -

pointed local C. S. Spelling,
formerly division of
SouthernGreyhound Inc., Is

' travelling passengeragent of the
Cotton Belt rdute. He 15lg

Spring' Friday
Passengerswill be carried on

CoOon Belt buses only on Inte-- -

Conncclons will be made with the
regular buses at Odessa'for Hobbf.
New Mexico, via line op--

Lnel by George of Big Spring.
Tnc westbound licit bus

w' 'cave hero at 0,00 a. ui. dally
'"nJ the enstbound buswill leave

' " '" "y- - "" " con- -

illnuous lino from St. LouN to El
Pa0.

Tno g0Wi lfnftiotlng thatl'tnte trips, Is a point In
fe), Vlclnit- - will one 'state to one state.

crcatc a condl- -

great

crops,

ruin vino
this

Texas
and

Big

In

a

Weed

a
Pago

prove

,
piovldes total justified

greatly c

otganlzatlnn.They

..v.,
Mld-1I- chairs

Gas present
Independent

tatives
fields,

Texas

week.

"legislature.
conference, attended
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IN

Cypress
olaces

T C

Cotton
Route

SouthwesternTransportation
Cotton

'..auguruic
htlwiin

headquarters Yellow
company offices Lyric

agent,
superintendent

Lines,

visited

being

Cotton

,u- - nours nunuics in-- i

Ibotwccn St. and Ulg Sptlnr
caving St, at 8 u. in, -

mis reaches McmphU, Tenn at 7 w
! n,- - "caving ni ncia p m .,
arilvlng In Pine Ark at 5.20
a. tn., leaving at 7:30 a Tex- -

Hikuna, Vrhcro bus urrlve.s nt
in. pav ni' ill .j, ill., iiif" r"""" "' ! "K vi- -

las at 0:15 p. the bus reachei
here at 0:50 a. m.

ri. -i- i . t.- -i n.ii.u uiji iiuiu i" !
begins at 6:50 a. m.. with

ulcs.
Russell Is it

and general manager am) II. It
Mooto Is general traffic manager
Both In

'SAiVANTONTO HOLD-U- P

SAT May t.ll One
- IL. .1- -. .,!.--. . I.w ..tuok u.jl),M

here months cm
lied out this afternoon two
well dressed young men held Mar-
cus at pistol point' and
rifled the cash registerat a Pigsty
Wlggly store, later the
youth.

"tax thetraffic"
He Reiterates

At ADiiene

AI1II.F.XT., Tex, May SJ tat
Gov. Dan Moody toduy repeat-

ed hln centeatlonthat the bur-

den of hlgliwiiy Imilding txndil
plaeed on trtiftlo tlinuic.li

or soimt other equally
effective method I nan addrewi

the openlnc senslnn of
tho twelfth annual contention
of thfl West Texni ChamlnT uf
Commerce liert today.

The ginemor'H addrest
timely In view of the fact that
the proopsed stuti-uld- e high-
way iMind Iwue wai expected
to Imi the subject of a bitter

h ,v,nv....tl,,n fl,M,r.
Tl.nelj

A resolution- - reafflimlng the
Ktand of the teRlonul body In sup
port of tho bond Issue will be ie-

eunintended to the convention
IU otk committee. Governor
Moo.lv snld ho irlad the West
Texus'body consldeiing a pla i )n the govejnment Mr Murphy de-o- f

financing a connected system that he was making fight
'

of to return to the the control

Tnt achedule a of;i(iatlon would be If he

V.

in

W II Hamilton of Wichita KalR
..president of the chamber, paid
bute to the present lilghwu com
mission. nwiirtinK that Went Texas
v. as gi'iwng us snnre iu niu
and designations. He Introduced

trj.V. MndllV RN II tlintl whllUfl

hid done nothing eie but appoint
the- iiresent highway commission.

The high light of Mr Hamilton's
unnual ivKrt, at least us fur as
members or the weni lexus uiiam- -

ibei of Cuinineicc wine
that the deficit of $28,000 ex--

I Istent, at last yeai's convention U
. I nn mum iii.m wimi'ii mil mi i
I .'"""suiipMiueu uf u uui.iui.i- - in '"".'"'

3 lliireuiiH
lliiliiiiiuii I'jijiiuiiit-t- iiini im twir

. ,i i. i I iinilllMI wnum ir snnm u nuiuuiui
the cteatlonof three bureaus which

tfupcivlMnn of the railroad commls- -

slon. the West Texaschamber fav--

further conservation of oil and
gas thipugh a state law permitting

lopei.ttora in n p.ol to enter Into an
agreement when to drill

j
niI how far fl(ar, l0 place tMr

, rlllpn. 8B,d.
'

Such ugtrcment now Is In viola
tion of the state anti-tru- statutes,
lie explained. He pointed out that
he nature of oil and gas

such that It one man drilled' In n
other operator has to

(Continued On Page

tho latter point at 6:23 p. m. j would contribute to the
Iut equipment Will be of the t ftelenry of the

typo, thcbuseB would be buteaus of the develop-betwee-n

committees of the reclining cushioned anil ment,publicity nnd service.
Continent Oil and Association I powerful motors. meal and Far fioni opposing tho
and the rodticers As-- rest stops are included In the sched ptoiation nf piodiVtion under
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"&URPHY TO

SPEAK HERE
, ...

Landldate j--.

r or oeat In
J Congress Opens

r lgnt

E. E. Pnti Murphy, of San An- -

gelp, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for congress from the
10th district, will speak In Big
Spring at 8 p. m. Wednesday, June
4, he Infprmed the Herald today.

Mr! Murphy, seeks the office to
he vacated by the veteran, Claude
Hudspeth, who will, not run for rc--!
election, and who has voiced his
support of Mr Murphy.

His upenklng campaign was
oMnl In hi. hnn.. tnwn Vrlflav '

evening. May 23. when he spoke to
capacity crowd In the district'

comt loom. He was Introduced
.hy Peniroe II Metcalfe, reprssenta--

live to II, n tilntA- lf.frlalntlir
Centering his attack upon what

J i,nl, monoiolltlr tendencies

f t).r pnernment and to pievent
monoplles and trusts and piofes- -

,,imnl politicians from gaining ab--

B!uto contr. n0 .trongly ndo-
rateil a tatiff on the raw products,,.. T..n inrhniimr n inriffi

, on crude oil and dpclprcd hv
woyl(1 volc f()r tar,(f (ll)j ,m
rlnttI passage, declared for state
,iKht am. fin teturn of railroads

I
lo (h( ,, ,U,aa commission.
(r fnrm rciof nn(1 Knnst gnm.
hllng in products nf the soil, for
cuibing in abolishing the' cotton
exchanges as a remedy for the
farmer's troubles, for testilcted
. .. - .... . .

I immigration, lor nppucaiion oi im-- (

,!,.iilnn leinilatlnna ti nil nntlnnx
alike uith Mexico Ineltlded. for
wnrld Mourn hv lulflntr thn nrnfltH

.. . ' - "
-. fn ..-- - ni fn,

the disabled man. for
changing the date of, adjusted
service certificates of
men from 1023 to 1918, therebyen
abling vetcruns to borrow about 50
per cent on thelt policies without
any. additional cost to the govern-
ment

Mr. Murphy ciltlclsed his op-

ponent, Mayor R. K. Thomason of
El Paso fur using the nnme of an

men's oiganlzatlon on
his campaign literature andaccus-
ed him of trying to trick tho ejt--

scrvlce men Into believing he was
endorsed by that organization. Ho
attacked what he termed a poli
tical ring In El Pasoand charged
that a "little Tammany" was be-
ing formed In El Pasofor the pur-
pose of gtlnlng control of the 10th
district.

i

11 LODGERS
IN ROOMING

HOUSESAFE
Daughter Of Womart

Proprietor Was
Visiting Here

ABILENE, Tex., May 28
(AP) A lire in a rooming
house in the businessdistrict
of Abilene, decorated in gala
attire for the annual conven-
tion of the West TexasCham-
ber ofCommerce,early today
claimed the lives of throe

I men.
' The men, Harvey Sprinkle,

21, and Bernard Love, 19, of.
Melroseand Rov Thomas.,28.
of Abilene, all died in a room
on the secondfloor of thepW
'jtriicttirc. They apparently
lost their livofl when evert
tome by smoke while two of
them were attcmntintr .to
rouse tho third.

Klcven Escape
Eleven other persons Were tn e.

and had narrow1 j escapes.
They were Mrs. Maud Parker, op
cratqr,and her mother, Mr. K. De-bau-n,

ner nephew, Blllle Debaun,
9, L. Clarkson, Al Nelson, Lowell
Burctv Ralph Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Simmons and their
daughter,Rena, i, and Ralph On

m.

business college here and were to
have been graduated next week.
Love had nlannrdto work and live
at ,he hou9 thlB week-- Uomll
was an employee of a country club.
The three were found In a corner
of a sleeping--, porch partly clothed.

Although the building wai 'aot
destroyed, the walls and ceilings
were charred badly, the flames
having raged through every room
before firemen brought them un-

der control.
Mrs. Debaun was awakened'by

smoke Blllle Debaun, on the
K"Und floor porch, WU dragRTll
!hroUB, " "M "
baun wh.lIe Mrs-- Perwent up--
,la,'!''

Answered Alarm
Mrs. Parker, almost an Invalid,
. , ., , ,,

"u,u "eryone un.wereu ";
eore-- sne itu me nouse. one m--

jureu herself In to"inB to remove a
trunk. She was prostratedand bad
not been told ot the deaths..

It was planned to remove her to
" Temple sanitarium tomorrow.
""' came here from Brady six
ven,s "B and had Pcted the

- " -
Fire Marshal Ray Rowe said the

fire started from an automatic
water Tieater. : . " T

Graham jumped out of the sec-

ond story window. Clarkson, Net--
son and Burch, who, were in a
front loom adjoining the one in
which the three other roomers
died, jumped Into trees near the
house atfer the flames cut oft
their escape down the stairway.
Richardson also waa forced to
jump.

The houso was formerly Dr. W.
H. Harnett's home.

ElizabethParker, 17, daughterof
Mrs. Parker andwhose room won
directly over the water heater,was
visiting In Big Spring.

Funeral arrangements .were
pending the arrival of relatives.
Thomas has a. sister living In
O'Donnell.

"i

WOMAN ESCAPES' PEN
HUNTSVILLE, Tex, May 20 W

Clarlco Burber, serving ten years
on a murder chargefrom Hutchin-
son county, escaped from the Go-rc- o

state prison farm yesterday,
according to Manager G. V, Rels,
Tho woman was a bookkeeper and
was regardedas a trusty.

A man awaited the woman as
she escaped and (he couple fled
north In an automobile. No trace
of them was found. It was the
second escape for the woman.
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THE GOS&ARFLINE OF
' BEAUTY

la lie correct foundation for your Summer costume.
R gently restrainsbut firmly molds tlic figure.

Soft subtle con

tours slender nc--

cented waist lace

tops combined with

satin bottom!)

fag)

An Indefinable grace that is one of, uoman'sgreatest
charms intriguing loveliness.

Garter Clasp Arounds Step-in- s. Renutiful
allovcr net completes.

J. & W. FISHER
THE STORE T1LVT QUALITY Din.T 1030

Directly Of Court House

TexasLeaderOf SouthernStates
In Most Everything, FactsShow

Ranking first In forty places-Indus- try,

agriculture, growth, popu-
lation and many others Texas Is
Indeed the leader of the sixteen
southern states.

From the altitude to the number
of automobiles Texas ranks first

To begin with it has the largest
area,of course, with square
miles of land and (believe it or
not) 3,489 square miles of Inland
water.

In productive power Texas ranks
first. The gross value of all pro-

ducts reaches over two billion do-
llars. Missouri ranks second

And up In the air Texas ranks
first with 434 places in the state
of over 1000 ft. in altitude. It is
the only state with peaks of 8000
ft. and over, of which it has two.
Kl Capltan more than
9080, ft.

Population
In population Texas is first of all

southern states.' It also has the
largest number of foreign born
population.

Then take the farm area. Texas
ranks first in the? number of farms.
in the, value of farm area, in the I

value of farm crops and In the size
of farm crop acreage.

An aggregate value of more than
873 million dollars is placed on
Texasagricultural products. I

Texas ranks first, of course, in
the production of cotton with 171
million acres. Oklahoma ranks
next and has only 4 million acres.

It Is interesting to note the in
dividual farm products and the
ranking Texas holds in various
groups. Texas produces more pe
cans and barley than any othr
southernstate, but rankssecond In
the number of cucumbers, tonn-toe-

and grapefruit produced. She I

ranks third in the production of '

both rice and peaches.
livestock

8o far as livestock is concerned.
Texas takes the first honors in the
sheep,cattle, milk cows, horses and I

mules Talsed. but places third in
the group of all livestock valuat-
ions.- Uissourl and Georgia both
rank above Texas In the "all"
cls. (

, Texas lias more than five mil-
lion nep, more than five million
cattle,more than one million mules, '

54.000 milk coivs and C82.OO0horses '

Ice is a good business in Texas, '

mere than 16 million dollars worth
being sold last year. This
Texasfirst in Ice consumption

She stands second In the con-
sumption of ice cream with Mis-
souri as the greatestnute of Ice
cream eatersIn the south.

Texas tanks second in flour and
grain mill products, second in
slaughteringand second In mineral
products.

She takes first places In manu-
facture of crude cotton seed pro-
ducts and the manufactureof tex-Uie-a.

Inventions
The people of Texas are of In-

ventive mind, as the state ranks
seeond In the number of patents
Msued. Again Missouri came to

, the fore and took first place; Sev-
enhundredthirty one'patentsweie
Issued,In Texas.

Texas has 51 tobacco factories
44 the largest number of active
oUon gins in the south, with only

'

9M ltye and 3778 In working order.
,1a petroleum production Texas

1ft raaks first, as she docs in pe--.

IrMeum refining.
Over four million dollars worth

of' sand and gravel was sold by
producersduring last year, thus
relieving suffering housewives of

. rrs. i

p

IV .

IfI SAV 1 I
' --" S

i?n I I'

belts

1862

East

place.

'262,393

measures

placed

that 'much dust to' clean away ami
placing Texas first in this field al-

so.
In the consumption and produc-

tion of concrete products Texas
also placed first

And In proportion is the fact
that she has over one million nuto-mobil-

and is first in the field of
motor vehicles, outstripping Mis-

souri by a large margin.
Gas Tax

She ranks first in pas tax reve-
nue and total main line railroad
trackage

Eight states have a hicher gab
tax, some of them asking from five
to six cents on the gallon while
Texas asks only four cents.

The people of Texas are not of
a saving nature as Indicated by the
fact that they hold fourth place in
the amount of savings deposit!,
with Maryland as the Vyankee"
southern state ,

Texas placed first, however. In
Jhe amount of net business writ-
ten, public school expenditures;
public school enrollment, and col- -

lAniv
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Mrt. Trsness Lelst, eonfWentlal of Clinton 0. Price, slain
Witcosin named nine suspects who are being touoht for
poulblr eonperllon with the killing.

lege enrollment. ,

The value of her college grounds,
equipment and productive funds
far outstrips the other southern
states.

She Is. however, only the second
wealthiest stnte, Missouri bclnj; a
little less than one billion dollars
ahead of her. Texas makes a
creditable showing, however, w ith
an estimated wealth of
boo '

COLLINS Bros are the only au
tho-lzr- d dealers qf

Fresh supply at all tlmci
at each store adv.

-

RAIN AT nitOWNFIELD
BROWNFIELD. Texas. May

A general over this Cool,

This Woman

Lost Pounds
Hrc - 1 letter written October 21.

1929. by Mrs. Fred M
Lewistown Montana, that ought to
be read bv oerweight woman
m America.

I saw our ad
In a Killings. Montana,

paper and aecided to try Kruschen
Salts

I started taking them,
niorning as directed as I was very
much oerweight and wanted to re-

duce
I had tried coinc on a diet but

would cot so bunco-- that mv diet
woild not last lone, so I decided to
ele "Kiuchcn Salts" a fair trial.
The dav I started to take them I
welched 256 lbs at present.

LAST TIMES TODAY

MULHALL,

T

Weeks

nMHHBsn

lone of and

Golden
ijL .mmmm
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secretary
procesutdr,
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JohnAlsup Allowed
To Attend Funeral

FOItT WORTH Tex May 29 Ol'l
from ptison for the

first time since two negroes were
slain by John Alsup, farmer police-
man. In an aliened framed robbcrv
ntemptedon the First State Hank

$10,898,000.

advertising

every

of Polytechnic. A. P. IJoyt, barber,
was to attend

the funeralof his father at
Boyt had been held without

bond, charged as an accomplice pf
Alsiip, nnd today was back in jail,
awaiting trial.

Alsup's trial In two cases of
murder was set for Monday in
criminal district court.

29' 1 r--
.T rain fell refreshingdrinks; try our.curb
section today l service. High School Pharmacy.adv

In 4

19 of Fat

Barringcr

'Gentlemen first
vetttsrmrnt

everv

and

m.

has been just f wr I
elch 239 And I must say

I f.el In e"crv wav
much be ter

Suits had a upon the i
of food t took uid

mv to
I hne Hi

to many of mv In
fact hae a of them

Salts l

May alt both men j

and who want to In i

an easy way. give Salts n
fair trial. I am sure it will
any one."

A of Salts that
four costs but 85c it

or any
utore In adv.

CAROL AND

an all talking musical
legt, love

laughter

SPRING,

ofifarcwt

Emerging

yesterday permitted
Tolar.

which weeks,
pounds

better besideslooking Kruschen
decided efffctquantity stimu-

lated desire creater activity
recommend Kruschen

.Salts friends.
number tak-

ing Kruschen
large people,

women, reduce
Kruschen

convince

bottle Kruschen
lasts weeks
Collins Bros. Drugs, drug

America.

EL

movie--

ITettniW by YVUUAM FOX

STARTING

GALE OF LAUGHS!,

SHOWER SONGS!

CYCLONIC DANCES!

HURRI0ANE

Only onee each year comes picture

lint it's well worth waiting for.
ilfu" Mie nono; successes:

,vCryJnc For The Carolines," "Hp.vo Little
'Fuith Me," "Yours Sincerely,", and,"VlUi.A
Bon; My Heart.' tiH.fi

LavenderFive
Up On White

IinOWmVOOD. Texas, May 29
Wl Dennis Lnvonder of Abilene,
foimcr West Texan nnd statschant
plon, five on J. Dlx)n
White of Dublin nt halfway
point In their e final match

the championship of tlu West
Texan Golf tday.
Shooting perfect fjolf for the first
nine holes nmt sticking close to
par Ifjurca on the buck nine. Lav-

ender a paco that hot
White, who was not putting

wvll on wet Riecns.
Their sctircs:
Latcntler Out:

3 I 45J--3B

In 35 153--3! --73

White Out: i

415 3M--- 37

In 445 4.43 G3 41-- 78

ST. ANDREWS, SCOTLAND,
May 29 (.Vl-Uo- bby JjnPS defeat-
ed Jimmy Johnston fn sixth
iound of the Drltlsh nmntcur golf
championship tills afternoon.

The American victor over an
American places two p!acr, Joaes
nnd George Voiglit, in quattst;
finals to bt played tomorrow,

gatonc Fresh supply nt nil timej
each store adv.

"Coming events
. cast their

shadows before"

i

OPINION GIVEN
AUSTIN, Texas, May 29 UP)

The insurance commission' Is em-

powered to require Insurance com
panies writing participation poll-Icl- cs

under the workmen's compsn-satlo- n

law to maintain adequate
reserves and surpluses beforo
clining dividends, the attorney gen
eral held today In an opmlon to the
board of Insurance commissioners,
Tlirt opinion nlso held that reserves
and surpluses may be computed on
tho basis of tha premiums collect-
ed under outstandingpolicies.

COLLINS 'Bros the only au-

thorized advertisingdealersof
Fresh supply at tlmci

at each store. adv.

Plansarc being laid residents
of southwestern Kansas to plant
1,000,000 trees In nn effort to con-

vert part of the plains country to
woods.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED
. . . QUICKLY
Tkis PwtJy YertUU.

3uickly cdrrcctsMho
disturba-

nces,removesthe in
testinal nolsons. and sick hendacho
quickly disappears.Yourwholo sys-

tem enjoys a tonic effect, constipa-
tion vanishes,andyou feciarenewed
vigor. Avoid bromides and dope.

COLLINS Rros arc the only thcy doprcsin and harmfii
thoized BdvertilnK dealers of Or--I All Druggists25c and 76c red pkg:

nt CARTER SES!FILLS
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GRAND PRAIWK Recently
chartered Lions dab sponsoring-bcautl'flcatlo- n

program.
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THUmtDAY, MAY 26, 1850

'WHITE DEER Blankcnshlp &
Enochs purchased Ooodncr Meat
Market.

--r

DANCE

Lew and His Hollywood Loons

8 Loony Loons

From 9 'til ?

SGHARBAUER
HOTEL

Midland, Texas

niiy Tonight
- May 29th

. "!' ' ' Script ?2 -

1 A. M. to 4 .A. M.

nt
Broadway Chicken Garden Night Club

Midland, Texas

RIGHT OFF THE BAT

lissssssiislssssssstssssssssssssssB

Whentemptedto over-indulg-e

"Reachfoi
Lucky

instead
De moderate moderate In all
things, even in smoking. Avoid that
utureshadow by avoiding

if ou would maintain
that modern, Cgurc.
"Reachfor a Iwfcy Instead."

Lucky Strike, the finest
Cigarette you ever
smoked,made of the
finest tobacco The
Creamof theCrop "IT'S

TOASTED." Lucky Strike
has an extra, secret
heatingprocess.Every-

one knows that heat
purifies and so 20679
phys.iclqns say that
Luckies are less irri- -

tating to your throat.
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Its toasted
TUNniN.Tbe
ImT Strike
Dane Orche.
tra,cvcrYSfttur
adyandThurM
diy evening,
over N.I1.C

networks.

Your Throat Protection againstirritatioii againstcough
An investigation cdnductedby the Associationof Life InsuranceMedical DirectorsandtheActuarial Society
of America revealed the fact that the deathrate increasespractically 1 for every poundoF excess yclght
carried,between, the ages of 40 and 44 years. lit other words, a inan 40 pounds overweight at this ago
has oniy 60 of the expectancyof life bf a manof normal weight. We do not represent that smoking
Lueky StrHca Cigaretteswill bring medernfiguresor causeMie reductioaot nestuWe do twclare tttat W4V

tewptcU to doyourself tooi well, it you will "Reach for a Lucky instead," you wilt thusavoid oyr'fnduIjenice
In things that causeexcess weight and, by avoiding e, maintain a modem, graceful form.

tH, Ths AiwIcm TobaccoCo--
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Hews Of Bis Spring Society

Irs. John Woodley
as Kilkare Club
Mm. John Woocley entertained
mbcrs of the Kllkaro Bridge
ib at the homo of Mrs. William
ttle on Bell itrcct yesterdayaf
noon.
f.ho used pastel colors In her do--

ntlon and the houserwas orna--

ntcd with Rardcn flowers and
ns.

lira. John AfcTlor won hljjh score
ze for members and was present--
wlth a Mexican pottery vasa.

lm ft ..MM.... Tlnlvit ...An nnil
i:h prize for members and wad

with a linen guest towel.
IS. UHII WimCIBUIl WUII BU-O-

h and was presentedwith a Ma
ra dolly set.
Quests present were: Mesdnmci
rt Wllkerson and Varnell and
s Mnuilno Lenthrrwood.
(embers present were: Mcs- -

Jtim II. O. McAllnter, John Mo- -

r, R. W, Lang, Louie Biblcs, O

MILE-A-MINUT- E
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Mi.

v
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b.W -- MFBC'C TUC
JUNE BRIDEGROOM.'
SMArrTeR.Steve?Hoo
uck noneas irou
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car

ChevroletCoach
Co hto this cor! Inspect Its flni
finish Its BiMitless uphnlhlrri Its ex
cellent tires und completj equipment!
Compare Its uneqiialcU low prlrel Act

Mrs. Weathers,Miss
Handley AbilentT

MARTY

arw
isSmcSsL

quickly before Its too lute.
I'rlcml for 3 at

Model

Ford Tudor
Provides space for pnssen-psr-s.

Motor hns thoroughly re-

conditioned. Not n' scratch on
body. Sold "lth un OK that
counts." nuIo price.

A. Balrd, L. E. Eddy, J. S. Nun-nall-

E. D. Norman, Tom Slaugh
ter. W, C. Kokanour, B. F, womer,
CharlCs Koberg and Woodley.

Mrs. Lee Weathers and her
daughter, Melva Gene Handley,
left last evening for Abilene where
Miss Handley wUI enter the "My
Homo Town" speaking contest.

MIbs Handley recently won the
sixth district Federation prlzo for
the best essay on. "Law Observ-
ance."

VISITS DAUGIITRItS
Mrs. J. n. Morton returned yes-

terday to her homo In Alpine after
lsltlng her daughter, Mrs. J. A.

ISO) kin of Big Spring.She also via
Vtcd her other daughters,Mrs. II.
E. Matlock of San Antonio, Mm
L. M. Logan of Colorado and Mri
P. C Katcllffd of Midland.

GOlH.MftR'T'f IT
COS1 rAORETHtt
ITMOUG-H- T

BUILD
ttUH&AUCW

-- AKO NOV CAN'
fctTFOKO TMB
Nice new car
WCHAO AUl.
pickeo out

1928

Uurn

day only

1928

A

Special

John

CHEVROLET

CnOf.P-- r i T T

.GET AGOoO.
USEDCftR
it'uu coOv

LBS THAW
HAUF-ftN- D

Will oo Just
INS

I cYsfltkZ

fore you k.

trunk .

FisherAnd Hanson
Win PioneerHighs

Joe Fisher and Mrs. Lee
Hansonof Larnesa won high scores'
for members and guestsrespective
ly at the meeting of Pioneer

LUrlcleo CMnh at tho home of Mrs.
f3ohn Clark, (KM Runnels yes
terday afternoon,

Tho club has decided to discon-
tinue the practlco of playing auc-
tion and .will play contract from
now on.

Cuestswho were present were!
Mesdamcs W. II. Martin, H. W.
Lecper and Lea Hanson.

Members were: Mesdamcs C. W.
Cunningham, E. O. Ellington, W.
W. Inkman, Homer. McNow, Ber-

nard Fisher, Joe Fisher,II, D. HII-lln-

and J. D. Biles.

Alice Dawes
Party Honoree

THEX OON'T

ftftttKoiesn's
C&SV SUoijt

WOU'--C

&8syX

J3

SPRING, HERALD

score price Dawes
guest prize.

served
following guests: Mesdamcs

Evans,
Robert Blvlngi,
Parsons, Barnett Pal-

las, Faw Misses
Alice Clara

Gossip
RegularSession

Members Gossip
were af-

ternoon home
Leak, 1400 Scarry street.

After session games

served
following: Mesdamcs Ford,

Jenkins,' Gaylor,
Louis Murdock, Dallas Mur-doc- k,

Pena. Stewart,
West, Jess

Honoilng Miss Dawes, MUullJiifh and Mrs. Ford.
Lingo entertained next meetingwill

home on street. home Mr. Gaylor
Divings high Goliad street.

KING 3rd and JohnsonSts.

STEVe,-AN- O

fov'vE &oi

fioT
CHACKLE LI
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HAVE Pir.k TlLC
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ve,
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No
for

Seo thU

1029 Sedan In
like, newi Full

tiro

tho

r

DAILY

and Miss wa
presentedwith a

Refreshmentswere to the
Orrln

Auld, A, M.
C. K.

Scth A. S. of
H. 8. and

and

Club
In

of the Cozy Club
entertained

at the of T.

a
and were

Refreshmentswcro to the
M. A.

A. L. E. C. II. R.
Ford,

Marie W. F.
E. A. Hargravcs, L. F.

Alice L. D.
Ada last even-- The be at
Ing at Main the of E. C. at

C. K. won TOO

CO.,

KG NO

they've G-o-t ;i.s oetst

U
N

THepE-ANOT- OU

It's, ft".t for nrwlywctls to start nut with everything a of
ow 1 plays a big part in modern life. matter how modest your income
there'sa King Chevrolet you

KING CHEVROLET
3rd andJohnsonSts. Phone657

avemon
in buyingUsedCars
SeeyourChemletDealer..

AEW

toduy

$325

ample S
Iwvn

tho

$3oo

Mrs.

street,

THE TEXAS,

John-
son, Currle,

Currle, Dawes,

Cozy

business
played.

her

by

WHO 9M0 ANXTHIN&AnouTCASUfcorAe

K'iCHEVROLET
COMPANY

lJStTDCRRVPUOe

mm&y&sm

TOWN

COMPANY

CAM ON
C CV.V CNTC
W -,. J
sggaEgjkyy

EconomicalTransportation

first--
i i i i ur mmm m w m h

Chevrolet offer anexceptionalused purchaseserv-
icebecausetheywork underauniform factoryplanthatmaL.es
usedcarsas important a part of their businessasnew cars.

famous"OK that Counts"tag assureseverybuyer
eachusedcarbearing it hasbeenthoroughly reconditioned
by expertmechanicsto give thousandsof miles of dependable,
economicalservice.

increasednumberand high quality of the trade-in-s on
1930Chcvroletsenableus to offer a larger and finer selec-
tion of 4-- and usedcars at low prices.
Join the thousandsof experiencedused buyers save
money by theirChevroletdealerfirst. Readthe

priceson the fine carslisted Buy within thenext 3
daysandprofit.

SPECTACULAR
VALUES

3daysONLY
1028 CIIKVROLKT Coupe Fully recon-
ditioned, wire wheels, bumpers, spurn
tire; numerous extras. one bo--

buy

und spare

$325

$375

KSSKX excellent fchape
equipment

Pool.

BIG

Monroe

Agnes

Wednesday
II.

contests

held

Mia.

one's

ROY
T3DMN

72

Jor

dealers car

The that

The

car who
seeing amaz-

ing below.

tires with

Mrs.

li!) CIIKVROLKT Sedun-Ji- ikt us elenn
us it pin Inside and out, with good motor,
brand new tires, jumpers,
large uto'rlng wheel.

special
IUJU WIIII'PKT Coach A real Iwrtuln
for 3 daft only. Tl'rfect condition. A
demonstrationwill convince you of Its
fine performance. Only .

Ami any of thesecan be taughtfor a small down paymentami easy terms

King Chevrolet Company
3rd and JohnsonSt. Phone657

Big Spring,Texas

LITJLE BLOUSES

Little blouses of cotton materials with red dots.
are smarter than smart for the
summerBenson. The one on the left
It of cotton shirting In tiny stripes.
It Is also good In striped madras.

Dotted sWlss Is the newest thin
In blouses and the cotton textile

calls our attention to a Sid
ney Heller blouso of white vollo

present

, MISSOURI'S, MIUTARYj QUEENS
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$600

$365

Mr 7 W $4
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Dorothy Taylor, Texas, was chosenqueen of Infantry and
Ardel queen of artillery University of Missouri 1330

military ball.

Group Has Picnic
At Moss Springs

Mrs. O. L. Rush entertained a
gtoup of young peoplo with a pic-

nic at Moss Springs, Tuesday morn-
ing The day was spent In explor-
ing spring and at noon a lunch
was served. Ice cream was served
at three o'clock.

Those presentwere: Opal and La-zcl- le

Lavvorn of Coahoma, Win-Ke- lt

Nance. Ray MoCullough, Eu-
gene, Rush, Wayne Nance Janice
Johnson, Golad Nance, Loret-- U

Fay Rush, Hazel Nance and Mri.
Q. L. Rush.

"EntertainsSunday
School Class

Mrs. J A. Boykin entertainedher
Junior Sundayschool classqt nine
year girls In her home Wednes-
day evening from three to five
o clock. Games and contests were

"
played.

Novelty refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the following. Martha Wall-in-

Mary Louis Carr, Cu Belli
Houcll, Margurlte Reed, Dorothy
Lay Lendora Dell Roe, Virginia
Tuckert Dena Popejoy, Christine
Bird, Lnverne Ounn, JaunlceCSunn,
June Coleman, Mis. Roy Lay and

hostess.

VI. M. M. Class
Has Picnic

The M.M M class rnteitnined
with a nirnlp nml unlnpi tfifif
Tueday evening at the new 'city
pniK

Those present wetp- - Bontrlce
MIIUi. Vera Mae Gilliam.
Oillinm, Nova Lnn Graves liny.
wood Ickle, Lola Bell Mu-ile- l

MrCloskv r.ri r.nxiiiniin r i
Vrme Guthrie, Lucille Rogeja, unil

Horace I'enn, Bill I'cnn. Al
lieit Rlsslnj;, K. V Penn, Rnndal
Pickle. Paul Rlx. Lewis Itlx. Jov
GnnnlDon and Horace Penn

The little bows down the front
are right In line with the
passion for the llngerc touch.

Gingham Is the material incor
porated In the next little blouss.
By the way, Lyolene uses flowered
cretonne for sport blouses.

i

Vlb- -

.m

AWki"
Baytown,

Chapln fcr the

the

the
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Accident During
Church Erection

CauseFor Suit
Asking $12,000 for personal Injur-

ies, L. O. Ferguson, Jonescounty,
has filed suit in district court here
against T B Ross, Eastland.

Fergusonalleges In his petition
that injuries sustained while he

'was an employe of Ross, who had
the contract for the construction
of of the First Baptist church,
hava rendered him totally dis-

abled
According to the petition, a 2 by

board, 18. feet long, on
which Ferguson was standingwhite
doing carpenter work on the
church, slipped, causing him to
fall about ten feet. Ills left foot,
ankle and leg were broken In the
fall.

Ferguson Is asking for $12,000

damages. ...
'

Bell Boy's Body
To Hollywood

The body of Thomas n. Quann,
who died two Weeks ago while en
route to a local hospital, was ship-

ped to the O Donne:: Mortuary,
Hollywood, California, Wednesday
night by CIiuh KberJcy Funeral
Home

Funeral pervlres were held last
work Quann was a bell boj at the
Ciiiwfoni Hotel before his death

Mi CliaileH Ilbcily of the funcr
nl homo accompanied tile body.

CHAIHiKS Fll.KI)
Foui chniges of swindling by bo--

gus check, and one of operating a
motcu Mlilcle without license were
filed In Justiceof the Peace Cecil
Colling' couit Wednesday.

CARNIVAL

GRAND JAZZ FESTIVAL

Dance Prizes!

DINE AND DANCE

T" I-- and His Hollywood Loons

8 Loony ioons
9 'til-Ba- lloons

Confetti

Serpentines

FRIDAY, MAY 30

llroadway Chicken Garden Night Club

Script $2.00

2 Miles Westof Midland

ill . J - ,..i
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Refrigerators
That Save

ICE
FOOD

FLAVOR
j

Sec tho "Automatic" nndJlHnoisre-

frigerators. .. .When yon see them
you have seentho lcst of tho refrig-
erator market... .Many sizes and
styles....

BUY REFIUGKK'ATOKS NOW. . .PREl'AKE FOR

WARM WEATHER

RJFU3W
Iflirmnp. (Tfm Iftnirf

Gffie Store thatSellsfairXess
Cash If You Havo It Credit If You Need It

Phone 850 205 Runnels

Galveston
lias 4o years9proof

of the superiority of portland ce-

ment concretesewerpipe.

The first concretesanitarysewers

were bid there over forty years
ago. Today, the original installa-

tion of over four milesof concrete
pipe is still in use asgoodasever.
This gives convincing evidenceof
thedurability, efficiencyandecon-

omy of concrete pipe.

Uniform in quality and dimen-

sions,exceptionallyhighinstrength
and density, concrete pipe plain
or reinforced provides the great-

est hydraulic capacity for sewers
of all sizes.

Write for illustrated book-

let ''ConcretePipeSewert"

PORTLAND CEME3T ASSOCIATION
Athletic Club Building

DALLAS, TEXAS
A National Organizationto

ImproveandExtend theUsesof Concrete

PHONE --191) EAST THIRD ST.I

SPECIAL- CLEARANCE

FRIDAY "HP1

'V

1
P

111

Now is tho time to buy
your new Summer Hat.
Wu havo nlaeed our stock
of fine hats in three low

rices.Rcg. values to $8.50.

Hair Braids, Baku,Straws,
Visca, Crepes,DrossyHats,
Tailored Hats.

ALL GREATLY
REDUCED

$1.00 S2.M

$3-0-
0

Smart, New Summer

Styles
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Fort Worth Passes
Thirteen Cities

WASHINGTON, May 28 W
Passingthirteen cities on the way,
Fort Worth, Texas, today came In-

to the 1930 census with a popula-
tion of 160,892, a 51.2 per cent In-

crease.
Fort Worth Is the fourth Texa

city of more thnn 100,000 population
to report a more thnn 10 per c.'nt
Increase. The others were: Hous-
ton, 290,811. no per cent; Dallas,
260,307. 63.8 per cent, San An-

tonio, 254,562. 57" per cent; El
Paso, 101,975. Incienso by 31.5 per
cent.

Sixty-fift- h In population In 1920

Fort Worth thu ear enmc In Just
below New Haven. Conn, which
was thirty-nint- h In 1D20.

The cities passedby Fort Worth
were. Springfield. Mass ; Bridge-

port, Conn, Nashllle. Tenn ;

Scranton Pa ; Salt Lake City;
2C J : Norfolk. Vn.; Tren-

ton, N J Fall River. Mass ; New
Bedford1. Mass ; Reading,, Pa.; and
WIlminRtin. Del.

i

Army CadetsAre
Forced To Stop Here

Cadets Wright and Talor of
Kelly field. In an L15-- 5 nrmy bomb
lnjr plane, stopped at Dig Sprlmt
alrpott late Thursdaywhen caught
in rain They proceeded to Midland
after a wait for the 'celling" to
Use.

The pal with six other planes
were on a graduating cross coun
try hop, which had taken them
from San Antonio to Muskogee.
Okla, for an air show, thence l.i

Fort Sill- - They were enroute ta
El Paso and were to go from there
to San Antonio They were In

ship add passed ocr
niK Spring at low altitude in rain

T. L. Harrison of Charlotte. N C
enroute to Dallas, boarded
castbound here Thursday

Western Air Express" through
service between El Paso anJ Dallas
cancelled Its scheduleThursdaydu;
to weather conditions.

Three passengers boa-d- ed Crom-
well Airlines' plane here Thursday
enrouteto San Angela

Both castbound and westbound
ships carried out their res-ula- r

schedules Thursday.

Glasscock Enters
Bee County Field

Glasscock Brothers have shipped
n rig from here this week to begin
operations In the Bee county field
This company will begin immediate-
ly to drill a well on tow mite Block
41, tn the town of Pettus accord
ing to Lonnle Glasscock. Six pro-
ducers have been drilled on this
townsite where oil tests 8 gravity,
the average production being 350
to 800 barrels per well, said Glass
cock.

WORKER SUGHTLY HCBT
Ed Burks, employe of Richard-

son Refinery, was brought to the
Bivlngs & Barcus Hospital this
morning at 10'30 o clock with a
head Injury receKed In an accident
at the plant. He was only slight-
ly Injured

COLLINS Bros all 3 stores-h-ave

complete and FRESH stocks
of La Fendrlch and Chas Denbv
Cigars. adv.

j

Most Popular
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AttorUtcd ITw '
i... I Cimobtll of Galena

Ks was voted tie most populst
man at Columbia university
rntmbers of senior elsts.

Flying Governor '
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JLstoelattd rreti rhoto
Gov. Fred A. Green of Michigan,

an ardent supporter of air trans-
portation, prepartd for a flight
from Detroit to fishing grounds In
northern. Michigan.

Meeting To Open At
Church Of Christ

S A Ribble of Shamrock Texas,
will open a meeting at the Church
of Christ .Fourteenth and Main
streets, Sunday morning O con-

tinue twelve davs. according to
iThctnton Crews, local minister

A meeting was startedhere last
winter with Mr Ribble as the
preacher, but extremely cold w;a- -

ther hampered it and finally cut it
shprt He wai Invited to return
and the public is Invited to head

i hi messages.
'

COLLINS Bros are the only
advertising dealers of Or--J

Fresh suDplv at all times
at cacn store. nav. Mte

HUNTSVILLE Felder bulldins
completed for Olip'hant company
on corner of Avenue K and ltth
street

A- -l fender-bod- y work Tulsa Ra-
diator Fenber-Bod- y Co. adv.

Entire New Showing Of
(

MID-SUMME-
R DRESSES

and

HATS
Having just returned from a special market trip we J

now hac tho ery latett M leu and materials for the'
mid-summ- er season. We can not iII vnn hpro tin.
many new things we are showing but you will be re--
iiam u an can isit 10 see our displays.

SummerFlowered Chiffons 5g gjf
'
Tastcl Cliiffons
Tin Dot Chiffons

Shantung Suits
Flat CrepeSuits

Washable Silk Frocks

- $10.95-- . $18.75

HATS
Stitched Silks, Taffetas, Shantungs, Felts
and Sport Straws in all the new brimmed
st les.

$3.95 to $10.00

R4VESNHJS
SxclmfreShoio

2HCtdgUHKel$A

A,

catone.

Mexican Baptists
To GwProgram,
8:30fM$oday

The Mexican Baptist church 'of
Big Spring has arrangedn special
proginm for this evening at 8:90
o'clock In observance of the third
anniversaryof the dedication of Its
church building.

There will be a chorus of small
girls dtcss.'d In gala attire. They
will sing several songs. The prin-
cipal part of the program will be
picscntationof "The Prodigal Son"
in dramatfc form written by Pastor
E G Domlnguec of San Antonlq.
The cast pf characters will bet
Fnthct. Joe, de Santiago; raothec
Senora. Mercedes Moatolongo;
prodigal son. Senora Ollmpla

Ramltcsf eldor-so- BenoHra El-
vira Vnldex; serrant, Juan Mon-tolsng-o.

No admission will be charged1.
An offering will be taken to help
pay for costumes. The American
public Is especially Invited and Is

'."stawnwrA u. ete
East Third

m

. .
Sonny Boy's wash
suits in Llaen and
English
and aLso Sizes
1 toC.

Just recehrd lot new
dresses fcolld and
beautifully flowered

ITU MO IPHTMG. TMXAS. DAILY HERALD

warned coma eariy tcj 1 certain
et getting seals.

i

Body Of A?Ie Man
j Stream

FORT WORTH. Tex, May 29 VP

Leon Pascha.ll, 21, garage em-

ploye at Axle, near here, was
drowned last night fn Walnut
Creek, near his home. Neighbors
said had been swimming recently
In the creek with companions but
that he had neverRone there lone.
His body, when recovered, was
fully clothed except for his shoes.

I

Bad Crops Blamed
, Fpr, Death

i

WAXAHACHIE,' TfxnSf May 29
UP) Frank Jarrett, J3, farmer of
Boll Ranch, this county, died yes-

terday from gun snot wt)utia JUs-tfe- e

of the PeaceW. Kt Xiox re-

turned tt verdict of suicide. II
cald that relativessaid Jarretthad
been despondent oyer bad crop con-

ditions caused by a prolonged rainy
Mason.

'N,l)i4ttWWl!S,

TCTM4tfoUt
Street ' s KlBIKrPjrWW! 'Building
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THE BEST TO ALL'

t. ,vimvh- - '.Tom '.tift''- - xiifw

Boys'
Wash

t

Broadcloth
Piques.

SJ00-JQ5- 0

a of
In crepes

t- -

to

EounjMqt

o

n ii i h'iii- ii n

tofw?

W

'

'

T

PLACE TRADE AFTER

, v r ' -

Suits
t

mmmmmmmmmmammm

:

GMs'
Wash"Dresses
See our, dresses, for
the little tots, in beau-
tiful pastel crepes.
Only

$295-559- 5

ko dresse
mging from

S100-$29- 5

MILLINERY
$12.50Hats Now $8.95
$10.00Hats Now $6.95
$ 0,75 Hats Now $3,93
$ 5.85 Hats Now $3.95
$ 4-9-

5 Has Now $2.95
Group of $3.95 Specials

Beautiful
Bothman
Dresses

Farmer!.

Special Lot Of
Dresses

The?e ' frocks are In the
latest stjles and materials.
Purchasedfor this occas-
ion.

$9.95

MAXINE DRESSES
In Organdie and Batistefor only

$2.95 $3,95

A REAL BUY IN HOSE
.ftay-se- r Hose in all new- - shades

$1.50 $2.50 .

Piece Qoods In AH New Colors

New PrintedFatCrepe $1.95

Striped Silk Broadcloth $1.95

Plain and PrintedShantung . . , .$1.50 $1.95

Plain and Printed Cotton Broadcloth 50c

Palm Prints 1 , 59c

PrintedBatistein aU colors, value to 40c. . .ZQc

" - EXTRA SPECIAL
Dollar BUI underwear. Extra heavy craddand well worth $1.00.
Wo are thlji line. All sjies from 88 to 41,

!

HOP OF JWfWOIS DRMOCRAT?
. MtiJA. i iSmSMW saassssssssi

SjSBBBBBBBS3SBas?SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVKpT''VTjMtBBSY
SBBBBBBBBBBSBBTSsSsBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBrT? 2Si. - I ,9f laBBBBiiG

KkI3 JsL. K I 'sf 1 $ U&tSfsillllllHEsttahtfsl
M liijt ,i 5 !7calvasiiBliiiiiiiiV9VsKH&MsllllllW?sMv"' t'.fe5''?' VsHHIIlHM'a

sVsiiiisiiiiisiiiiiiiiAsHsTt1 lssiHsH
siiiiiBBiisiiBsHBcsSHBCrivJViff iTMitBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBSBJBBBflAf I ffaJr-s-f i H ri Jra.bessem!

KBiaSK k.'A

A ... .... , m . tl.lt. A 0(.i., kiMUnJ ttiA fiimitii rlAo.J, liamuicn ucwis. jorrncr ynuiu a... ..,
erat, casts his vote In the recent Illinois primary. Lewis will oppOM

Mrs. Ruth Hanna MeCormlck, tho republican nominee for United States
iterator from Illinois

DouglassHotel

wash

Athletic
dlscoatlnubijp

iUW

HOSE

l'uro silk In all either scrvloo wrlelit or
Closing nut at

2 $1 M

A

CO-E-D DRESSES

Regular Value $16.75

Now $12.50

WnSTCOTT DAYDKEAJI

' NEWEST IN riAIDSv
i

Imperial Chnmbrny Fluid

riUNTS

Vcndoer Prints which are so pretty for house,
Your choice in colors.

390

NOVELTY JEWELRY

This Is erj popularfar ufternaonwear

$1.30 fZM

BEAUTIFUL FLOnENTINE PRINTS

SUGGESTION
FOR

PAY-DA- Y

SHOPPERS

SATURDAY, MONDAY
TUESDAY

BEDSPREADS

Yellow, Rose,Lavender and GreenRayon Bed-
spreads. Size 81x108.

$2.95

UNDERWEAR

KayscrRayon Bloomers,French antics,Run-pro- of

Vests and Children's Runproof Bloomers

Each $1.00

Climax Sani-Sldr- ts In Pink. We nro discon-
tinuing this line.

$3.50 Value '. $1.05
SlO Value S1.00

MEN'S OVERALLS
An extra heavy white 'back
blue denimoverall

ThePair -- $1.29
t 4'' V 1"i rt -

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

'I

$1

colors, clilffnn.

I'AIRS

dresses.

1

CandiJatj Numb
' LesstTkatlHalfiAs

filngtTJm4 Nsars
DAtlUBrtex VlVaO

entries n the raco lot the
democratic nomlnallon for gover-

nor todsy ngmberfd Jecs than half
of those,whq bavo anuot.ncd their
candidacies, althouslj tho ci.ic'l
dates havo only until midnight
Monday to file. '

Lynch Davidson of .Houston yes-

terday become the ninth man of-
ficially ln"the race, when his name
was filed by petition of 35 Hunt,
county citizens.

The others are Lieut. Gov. Barry
Miller, Dallas; Earle B. Mayflcld,
Austin, former United StatesSen-
ator; Dr. C. E. Walker, Orapevlne;
JamesYoung of Kaufman, former
state representative;State Senator
Thomas B. Love, Dallas; State
Treasurer W. Orcgory Hatcher,
Dallas; and Frank Putnam, Hous-
ton.

"Other names filed yesterdaywith
tho state committee were "W. H.
Bledsoe, Lubbock, fprmer state
senator, for lieutenant governor;

Vv"

HATS

while the
sun.

for
Jockey,

and stjles In
all colors.

$140 $1.30

Shoes

For men fn al sizes

ni ta Afttlf Tn-x-

Tlflst Thlrtl

Tmiwpx ay m
s.W Mr. U tor
Mlsetoper of asluHr.

-- t
Bedpot,Kointfl
', Heels

r --r f
Tex- - Miy 29 UP)H

The weight of two bedgoats' upvi
the heels of womsn'

were used by Frank PJ

Daniel, 35,, Okla., Ill
himself here

while at housjH
Justice John return

ed 'a verdict of
death by Daniel.
Identity was traced by meansb
tho license plate on his
left on the town squafti
A, resides In

Owners of pianos said
had come to their homes to colloc
piano repair

Bros, are the only ati
thorized dealers of Oi
gatone. supply at all time
at each store. adv.

A- -l work on auto glass. Tulpl
Co. adr,

SPECIAL

Own Lift
ALVAnADO,

Muskogee,
strangling yesterdaj

stopping rooming
Prestridge

strangulation.

automobile
standing

Muskogee,

COLLINS

Fender-Bod-y

$
Men'sDerrick Work Shirts

We are discontinuingthis line
$1

MEN'S WORK PANTS
In hhakl, Rand, powder Muo and Krny. An extra spe-
cial ut

IM ftM

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
In an all wool Worsted Fabric, In pin and Chester
.tripes, of tan, gray, Mue and hrown, priced to sell

' M.50 $3.00

LINEN GOLF KNICKERS
In Plaids and Solid Colors easily Washed.

The Pair S3M

MEN'S PAJAMAS
A wonderful assortrnentof fast colors

$1.03 $3.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Women Madras and Ilroadcloth, In all the newest pat-tern-s.

They are and cuarantccd not to
shrink.

$10 3M

MEN'S HATS
Itonalino, Stetson, Royul. All Hprlnc bhnpes. Wn hate
an extra fine quality hat for

' $3.00 $2340

BOYS' COVERALLS
Fast-- colors which have been'pre-shru- nk

each$io

Boy's Tom Sawyer shirts, all fast colors.
Ench $1.00

nOVS STRAW

These furnish a dandy
shade plajlne In

Mo 60o

BOYS' CAPS

A lar assortment
bojs. Made up In
Golf Aviator

and

Nlet

Alto,

In

pointed

sister
Damn

work.

Fresh

Radiator

BOYS OVERALLS

In blue denim Uti
or without tho bib. All
id res.

BOYS' UNIOV SUITS

In athletic stjles with re-

inforced backs. Sizes
to 10.

EACH Wo

MEN'S SUITS
Sizesfrom 34 to 44"with two pair of
pants;in all Spring colors
tans,greys,bluesand solid colors,
Also,in pin and. clusterstripes.
A ,l $20 $30 $35 : $40J$45

DressandSport

widths. "

$5.00 $7.50 $JQ.00

,f

tz
" Istreck'

iDsJLwftMJMmAW.

,

iiKrarar:

MaeUt,

'.

EmolQVfisJ :

a
slippers

a

t

advertising

Shlrtcraft

heaty t

8

t

4 - -

J

LADIES' SHOES

In the leading Sprlnc

shades bejge, red. crcen
nd black. All wldUis

$5.00 1JOa $10.00

O sssssW sW.ss " W

'Srt'WfintZ?

Taking

SHIRTS

leading

fif HWt- - til! J
DouglassHotel

Building

1 THE BESTPLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL
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. Tents, Tiailers, Cots, Boats, Tarpaulins CAMPINO
SELL

EQUIPMENT
Women "employ you. Women read tha.'

If you have a tent, n trailer, a boat or
classified pagn Carefully. The offer t

t t any artlclo of camping equipment and
your services here will bo read"by the amping GoodsCanBe Sold With want to sell It advcrtlso NOW In the
women who arc wanting to hire a paper v.W v. A. r i "Miscellaneous" for salo ads (Classifica-

tion
hanger. Tell of 'your ability .In the"Busi-

ness HeraldClassifiedAds 23). Only a few cento a day help
Services" classification..!.No. 0.! find a buyer.

HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

fend
Information

Lino ,,,,.. . ..t I 8o
(S words to line)
Minimum o cents.

After First Insertion!
Line , 4o

Minimum 20c
By The Month!

Per word 200
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 13
noon week days and.

U m. Saturday tor
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify property all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser nnd .reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge pavment to be
made Immediately after
xnlrntlon.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS Of
more than one column
width will not bo car-
ried In the classified sec
tion, nor win biackiace
type or borders ba used.

GENERAL'
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Salo
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. ESS A.
b.tLA.il. meeis znu ami tin inuri-Ck- j.

C. f. Cunningham, Secy.

Lost and vound
IS1 Kiimky Km) Pirslau eat. re-

ward IMuin to 1511 Johnuon
Ht l'hoiic lots-- J

-- -
Public Notico

West Texas Maternity
Hosnital

row located at Abilene, Texas.
BiriCliy inuuvrn, (JriVHi reirci.licensed by sinte and operated for
the care and reclualon of the un-
fortunate sirl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Uox No. K2I,
Abilene.

TAX1CAUS
Phono 22 Phone IJ

The Yellow Cab Co.

UI'UOMJTUIMN'U AMI IIUFIN- -
IHII1M1

of film furniture
What ou want the way you

until It
Dxtliuntix i liicltillly given
Ti: S FLltNlTL'ltlJ CO.

Phone 10S4 218 W 2nd St.
OIi:.MAN Annex now npun; 28
rmjitiH nil in w , iiinilirn innven-tritcc-

Imiitiil between 't'nmps
Mil n ami I nli limn. Mrs. W. 1
IIiibtT. Manaccr

10111,11V l)i uk Ktiiru now bin nt
407 i; 3U1 hi

Business Services
TO 1ILV, HIXI. oit i:ciianui:

lT'ltNITUItU
Phono 48

DiiiiiIh Turn. Co,
J It frentli Old Htnfnil

Irxt ilnnr mirth of 1st Nat'l Hank

Woman's Column
iMAHTV hIumi; Calln Kmltli, Callfor,
mil Kriuiunii' Aiiutti I..I--

, luiirLUt
25c, I'.o KIiikit wnve S5c, sham-
poo 5(ii fuilal tl up, scalp treat-
ment II up. 1310 Itunnvls Ht.
l'lntno tlSCJ

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted-Mal-o 11

MUST lmo Job Inside, outaldo or
anyiniiig coitHuicriu; one years
training In L'nUcrslty nf Okla-
homa. Wrlto J. T., llox 1147, Dig
Hprng.

Employm'tWantcd-Fcmal-o 12
filAIDH v anted nt Crawford Hotel.

Apply to housekeeper In L(nen
ltoont.

KlIDDI.i: aged lady watitx liouae--
Keeping or nurxiug: would go out
of town. Phone 047. "

I'OHITION wanted ns practical
nurse by widow without encum-brame- x;

would consider poxlilon
as housekeeper for.wldower; can
go ttnywheie; xemi iranKpurtatloii
and will relntburae. Write Mrs.
Ulu York, I'ueblo, Coju,

hVANT lady xeamatresx for uphol.
I aterlitg work, 218 W. 2nd Ht,
I Texas rumlture Co.

IwAM" houxekeeper and practical
nurse; win pay Jtu per montli.
Wrlto to P. O. Ilox 85, Coahoma.
Texas, giving phone number and
street nititress.

No matter what you
lyarit, wilji sav you
time anamoneyto use
Merhrd Want Ads.

FINANCIAL!
Money to Loaa . U

, quickAtrroMOBiLE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARREItt
L0AN8 AND IN8URAHCB

130 E. 2nd - Phono 862

FORSALE
Household Geeis 16

ONH kitchen cabinet; 1 buffet: sec-
tional hook cake, 3 sections; all In
A- -l condition; selling at n bar-Kat- n.

I'hone 1319, - n
Radios & Accessories 17

PRACTICALLY new Klectrle Ma-
jestic ra'lltf, (Uui will soil for 75
carli; ulKo, complete full (iliert
bed. Dione lllf-J- . 1J10 Run-no- ls

St. i 'u i

Office & Store EqVt 19

ONE Remington t)peurlter; 1 Oli-
ver typewriter; good condition;
nrlco reasonable. Hco 13. W. Oul- -
le) lluny Ike Cafe 10 Main Bt,

Miscellaneous 23
CONrccTIONBRV for sale: very

flno location. doing Rood uusl--
nru; would nell reasonably; must
sell at onto as owner wants to
leave town on account of other
bunlnecit. Cnll at 401 Main St,
111k Hlirlnif, Texas,

gi:nui.ni: Anuala tilantlnc seed:
i, !& ilc r bu Apply at Williams

and whlto No. 1 Kin, Urnest Dam- -

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to bur small building that

will do for senant house. Phone
SSI-- J. L. CJ. Ixjw. HOI U. 18th Ht,

RENTALS
Apartments 28

NEW furnished or unrurnUhed
apartments:all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Ilunnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICIM.Y furnished apartments;alt
bills paid; references required:
no children vr nets. Pbone 112
or apply 302 Gregg.

THHi;i:-roo- m unfurnlnheil apart
ment. KarnRe; located at Hot 4th
and Htate Hts. Apply at Fifty-Fift- y

Cleaners.
MODI: UN apartment: hot

nnd cold water. Apply at 1201
Austin Ht , or phone 214.

FOIt Ki:.T, six room house with
bath nhd brenkfast room, unfur-lilnhe- d,

double carnire: two blocks
south of courthouse, 801 Main St.
Apply P.oom 213, Lester Fisher
Hldg.

ONi:-roo- nicely furnished -- apart
incut. Appl) at 408 Abram bt , or
phone !!0:o.

TlIltUK.room ftirnliihed apartment!
ulo furnlxhcd apartment.
Apply ut 1100 Main Ht. Phone 62.

TWO.room furnlnhed apartment;
modern; njl utility bills paid. Ap-
pl ut 1003 Lamuster it.

TU'O-roo- furnished apartment;
built In cabinet; clothes closet;
adjoining bath: hot and cold wa-
ter, Kara e, dure In, Apply at
709 KiUrry Ht Phono 911-- J.

NICi: npartment. reasonable rate,
Phont ': or appl) ut G12 Main St,
TIIIti:i:-nxi- fur npt, CfS.
furn nnt . 3.".. fur. apt..
S2S. !Urry U lllx, telephones
:bd, res. 13.

llllti:n npnrtments, two
furulxlied uml 1 uufuriiUhcd, Ap
ply at 1711 Hcurry St.

I.OVi:i,Y unfurnished downstairs
mini intent, iilxo tomnletely furn
Ixhid niiartmettt upxtalrs, gnraKO
Included, iliiciS In Apply at S07
ituniKlx ht , or phone uuii-w- .,

JtODKltN unfutulxhcd apartment
with KurnRe. Apply ut till biur
ry HI . phone Hi

L'PSTAlllS npurtmint; 2 rooms and
bath, fully furitlxhtd, moiKrn In
I'Verj rivpeit, 3u, water only
furnlxhed: new, clean and cool.
Phone CHS or call Mrs Khl ut
I7 Wext Main Ht . near corner
of 8th nnd Uinrnatcr

NICK unfurnlahed apart-
ment: for rent Juno lat Apply
nt 2U0I Ituunelx Ht Phone 1009--

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
FUltNIHllKB light hduaekeeplna--

rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 01 Uollad St.

TWO furnlxhed light housekeeping
rooms; light and water U Ills
paid. 80& lincaxter.

Bedrooms 28
BOUTIIKAHT Ixilroom. private

adjoining batb; garage;
for man and wife. 303 E. th.

NIL'i: cool aletplug, room; for one
or two gentlemen; C01 V. Park,
In Kdnnrds llvlghts or tall Tim-mo-

ut Ilelpy Belfy Store.
NICK bedroom; ndjolnlng bath; pri-

vate entrance; prefer lady or maif
and wife. Apply at 104 W. 6th
Bt. Phono M2.

NICK cool south bedroom; furnish-
ed; bath; automatic hot water
heater: olose In, Phone J. J.
Hair, 128. Apply at 603 ltunnels
St.

N1CKLY Turplshul northeast bed'
room In ntiw house, $1 per week!
hardwood floors: large Lionet: ad
Joining bath; close In, I'hone
19-- J.

TWO bedrooms; up to date; close
in. not Hcuryr Ht. Phone 315,

FUUN181IIU) apartment; 3 rooms
nnd private bath; newly decorat-
ed; must be seen to be appre-
ciated; garage Included. Mrs,
Wllaon, Uov't, Heights. Phone
1329-- I

llOUSM
ONG-roo- ta ecltasia -- '

Uankhead highway and round--
jinuae; win rent partly furnishedor unfurnished. Phono 782-- or
"1'piy nt nit a. itunnei uu

RENTALS
Houses SO

UM'VItNIKIIED houses: one
and 4Wo Uroom: all bills paid;
tZZ. Apply at (OS Temperance
St, or phone 757-- .

1IOUBU at 801 E. 17th St., for rent
after 1st; i roomt. bath and
breakfast nook; flno location;
rood garden started; fenced In
bsok yard. Phone "HT.

-- -
Six-roo- housa with bath and

brebkfaat room; unfurnished: dou-
ble Baraga.; T brocks south of
courthouse; Col Main Ht. Apply
at 21J lister Fisher lllclff.

UNW houso with buck
poixh. .Apply at ISO! Main St.,
phone 13S8, .

HlX-roo- furnished houseIn High-lan- d

l'ark; $10. I'hone II. L. Ills,
118 or 20.

BlTC-roo-m stucco housa In Kdward
Heights. Beo F. M. Hqllcy at 1009
Scurry Bt.

FIVE-roo- furnlihod- -- house frrtnt; MS per month. Apply at
2201 ltunnel Ht. Mrs. W. It. An-
derson. I'hone CSS.

MOOnilK furnished lioU'e.
sleeping porch. Apply at 601
Urcgc at.

Dujplcxcs 31
HIOll class brick duplex for rent;

naruHOoa noors; not ana com
water; located at 70G E. 11th Ht ,

also business building: for
rent, located at 219 Main Ht. Bee
A. Williams at Williams Depart-
ment Store, SIS Main Ht, phone
271.

NEW modern duplex: unfurnished.
for information pnone lztz-w- .

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill! cool and comfortable, mod
em cottages. Mrs. W. L. Il&bor,
Manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 30

NUW brick house; has ne-- er

been occupied; located on 8.
Abram St, In Cedar Crext addi-
tion. This house for sale by Strip-
ling Co. Phone 711.

IlAHDAlNnew brick home In Wnxh-Ingto- n

Place, would consider
trade Phonoowner at 1272.

FIVi:.room houxe In Wnshlngton
Place; Just lomplettd; I3.7C0;
small cash pnyutent: balaiicv
terms. Phone 107, or 388.

THIli;U-rQo- liouae; would tukc
good car In on trade. Apply at
2J0S Nolan St

MODKIIN new homi 3S0
cash, balunco nx rent Phone 6'iG.

IF you are looking for a mil bar-
gain In a nice cottage, well lo-

cated, call at once Mr Cornell-so- n

Phone 321 or 1310

Lots & Acrcace 37

TWO east front, Inslds lota, 'In 2100
block on ltunnels; lor sale at i

real bargain. Apply 2200 ltuo
nels or phone 7&8.

Exchange 41

WOULD sell or trade 320 acres of
farm land In Martin Co.: 8 mile
from Stanton; 21 miles from Iilg
Storing: ( miles north of T. & I1

It. It. Apply at Flfty-Flft- y

Cleaners.
NKW modern brlik apart-

ment building, located nt 11th
and Main Sis., has netcr bun uc.
lupiett, will tiude fur cloxc In lot
or house, no caxh neceaaury tu
IVindlo deal Phono 0u6

Classified Display

. Visit the

USEDCAR

LOT '

at the corner
oF

3rd andNolan Sts.
Thereyou will find real

buys in high claS3 USED
CARS. See these

CHRYSLER 72 Roads-
ter looks like new. A
real buy.
WHIPPET Sedan a
1020 model.
WHIPPET COACH a
1928 model.
Too, wo have a number

of cheap Used Cars that
will be interestingto you

1925 FOItD Coupe 40
1026 CHEVROLET COUPE

$60
1926 CHEVIIOLET

Touring $65
(Ask for McCrary or Ward)
. Phone 06

USEDCAR

LOT
at

3rd andNolan Sts.

(A campaign tjas been launched
by the Oklahoma state plant board
to get farmers to use pure seed.

the last Spanish steamshipUna
between Spain and the Philippines
has discontinued service after
more than 100 acre of operation,

WashingtonPjace.
EdwardsHeights. .

Highl anc

the.Classified yay
sSell Property

You must tell people If
you want to sell
There la no argument
there.
NOW.,. If you have a
house or lota In any of
tho above districts for
salo the BEST way to
tell prospects of It la
with n Herald .classi-
fied ad.
Design an ad slmllar.ln
form to tho one below
apd place It early this
week. DO IT NOW..
Prospectswill call.

Place;

last
terms
this

Labor Calendar
Ulg Spring Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller, Jr.
Financial Secy. . . . O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet second and fourth Wednesday
of each month at LAbor Hall at the

back of tho Afny Store.

Ulg Spring Typographical Union
No. 757

President W. E. Yarbro
Sccy.-Trca- s. . N. L. Sillier, Jr.

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday in eachmonth

In room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and Waitresses,
Local No. 57

President John Atcr
Secy,-- Bus. Agt. . . Granville Lea
fleets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m., and third Friday of each

month at 8:30 p. m. t

Painters, Decorators and Paper
, Hangers,No. 48S

President A. T. Owens
Secretary . . . O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets every Thursday 8 p. m.

Retail Clerks Union No. 67!
President n. L. Huckaboe
Secretary Mrs. C. Vr Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
McctB first and third Thursdays
of each month at 8 o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Carpcntfr and Joiners Local Union
No. US3I

President .. . . Lafayette Hall
Itcc. Secy A. A. Dean
Bus. Agt J. n. Ma3on

Office Hourss0 to 91 to 2
Meets every Monday at 8 p. m., In

W,O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood of Hallway nnd Strain-shi-p

Clerks, Freight Hundlcra
and Kxprnss btntlon Em-

ploy West Texas
, Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary H. V. BuTl
Meets second and fourth Fridays

in W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhoodof
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. O. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:30

p. m, W.O.W. Hall.

Locals wishing their organ-
ization nnd officers listed In this
column aro Incited to bring thei
necessarydata to Tho Herald
office.

Accident FatalTo
PampaCafeOwner

PAMBA, Texas, May 29 OPl
Dock C Chester, 48, Pampa cafe
operator, was killed last night near
PunhandTo when a motorcyclo he
was riding collided with an auto-
mobile. He had brought tho mo-
torcycle In Amarlllo for a son and
was riding It back to Pampaat the
time of the accident.

COLLINS Bros, aro the only au-

thorized advertising dealersof
Fresh supply at all tlmra

at each store. adv.

Emmett Chllds of Palaclos aw-

arded contract for 142M for pre-
liminary work on IcInrhvDn Orotn
section of Highway No, 39.

. .

.

6 VA

FIVC-roo- brick In WnxbUgton
Dngllxh architecture; nil

built-i- n fixtures, sllpled wood-
work! servant's quarters; built

December, owner trnnsfeir-c-d
to another.city, only IS . ;

Call at property today or
week St.

Ita
DakotaJobPails

t
To Lynch Robber

EL14POINT, S. D, May 29 (!P)
A crowd of 75 men failed last night
to attempt to lynch John W. El-

liott, held fpr the robbery of the
First National Bank last Monday.

Elliott was being returned from
Sioux City, la., whero he was ar-
restedyesterdays When Sheriff N
G. Slocum reached the jail with
his prisoner, he was met by the
crowd which overpowered him and
carried Elliott away in an auto-
mobile. The sheriff and sccral
deputies pursued, overtook the flee-
ing machines and recaptured El-

liott. There was" no display of
firearms, but tho officers usitl
their fists before regainingcustody!
of the prisoners.

Elliott was placed in a cell un--'
dcr guard of six of his men and
ten citizens who were made special
dcrutlcs. I

'Elliott was identified ns the ban-- 1

dlt who escaped with $1,551 In cur-- j

rency from the bank, by E W
Freeman, president and M 13 I

Johnson, cashier, making the
Identification. They declared that
a .38 calibre nickel plated rcolvrr
found in a, closet at the ' Elliott
home in" Sioux CI, was the one
with" which the robber had forced
them into a ault as he obtained
tho cash.
.Tho prisoner pi of cued In- - j

nocence,
'

aw i i y i

miss jonnsons

PlaneCracksUp

BRISBANE, Queensland. May 29
(IP) -- Miss Amy Johnson, win flew
from England to Australia Without
a mishapof consequence, cracked
up her plane at Eagle farm ucio-drom- e

this afternoonwhile rn i iut
from Port Darwin, Noilh Aiuli al-

ia, to Sydney She was not In-

jured.
, The plane, cartled by cioss winds
over the edge of the nondiomc
hit n fence nnd turned turtle Ml
Johnson was thrown clear of tin
machine, but bjyond a slinking up
was not hurt.

Tho propellor of the machine
snapped off and both Its wings
crumpled, but tho undei-canlag- e

was not damaged. It will be re-

paired as quickly as possible to en-

able her to continue her flight to
tlid southern states.

Lynch Davidson's
NameSubmitted

DALLAS, "Tex , May 29 U'l -- A

petition signed by Hunt count
citizens along with n check to cov-

er registration fees to have Lynch
Davidson of Houston placed on the
democratic ballot as a candidate
for governor has been lecelvtd by
Albert Sidney Johnsonsecretaryif
the democratic executive commit
tee.

Mr, Johnson said (he action of
tho Hunt count residents legally
makes bavdson n candidate fot
governor as, according to laws of
the party, the namo of a candidate
cart either be registered by the
candidatehimself or by a petition
signed by S3 citizens nf the state.

The secretaryadded that should

Most Popular

Jamsi Lee Campbell of Galena,
Kas, was voted the most popular
man at Columbls university ky
Mernbsea l itie '.

LeadsUnion Move

iK:4 PJii

KsaMJSll-iiJiss-
W

is0t s.nriB
MmmE . :wy

Jm. niiB.u., Jt7

0M&s9HHLai9iw
Utaociated Vrtf VUolo

Rev. Wm, Ray Dobyns of Sir
mlngham, Ala., retiring moderator,
will present report recommending
union with four other Presbyterian
bodies, at the seventieth general
assembly of the Southern Preiby-terla- n

church.

SucceedsWhalen

Atfpcinled I'rett rheto
Edward P. Mulrooney, deputy

chief Inspector ol the New York
police department, was appointed
police commissioner succeeding
Grover A. Whalen ,

Mr Davidson wlnh he could with-

draw hl namo fiom tho ballot.

r r--1
Al CaponeAsks

The Folks Out

MIAMI. Mn, May 29. OP) d

Invitations from "Mr.
Ctiponc" brought several

scoic guests to his Palm Island
estate lust mgni lor a goou nlll'"'
dinner of spaghettiand mineral wa-

ter nnd n muslcule, which combined
opeiatlc nilas nnd tho hlghlnntl
fling

"Soarfacc Al." whom the Miami
authorities seek to foicc fiom tho
clt was host" Gutsts exchanged
their R.S.VP. caidboards as the
gates of tho cstato for tiny Amer-

ican flngs designed.for the lapel.
Ilrilllnnt lights turned the pa-

latini estate Into a scene of tropi-

cal beauty, but the Identity of tho
guests, who wero addiesscd invi-ttitil-

"as citizens und business
men," was a carefully guardedse-

ct ft Miami Bench policemen
the outside of the estate,

but the cais of tho guests wero
dt hen Inside, Many did not dopart
until midnight.

Gnthcivd nrnund a huge banquet
tnblo the visitors heard one of thi
gucbta make a brief address and
present Capons with a fountain
pen, welcoming him as "a new bu- -

inrjia man nf tltn community, C.t
pone lespondcd wlUl thank.

MARKETS
FT. WOKTH GRAIN

FORT WORTH, Mny 29. UP)

Hogs: 600; rail hogs steady; top
9 90; good light rail hogs 9 85--9 90;
truck hogs 15-2-5 higher, top 9.50;
better 170-24-0 lb truck hogs 9 0.

Cattle: 3,400; dull; narrow de-

mand for most classes with year-
lings 25 lower and steers barely
steady; slaughter steers 8

well finished yearlings 11.25-11,4-

few cows up to 7.50 nnd above;
butcher cows around GOO; slaugh-
ter calves slow and lower; good
medium weight calves 9.50.

Sheep: 1,300; spring lambs 8
shorn ted wethers

G.50; fed wethers0 50; shorn feed-
er lambs 0.50-6.5-

i

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, May 29, Ml

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advance of 6 to 7 points.

High Low Closo PC.
Jan . . 1490 1490 146C-- B 148
Mar . .1506 1506 1511--B 1505
July . . . 580 1575 1580 1579
Oct . ...1592 1479 1488-8-9 1481

Dec . ...1498 1488 1190-9-7 1489
I

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, May 29. Wl Spot cot-to- n

'middling 1535; Houston 1545,
Galveston 15 55.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, May 29. UU Demand

was strong on 48, 50s strictly comb-
ing bright fleeces. Several sales of
this grade have been, closed at 30?
In the grease. A falily large volunu
strictly combing 04s and finer Ohio
and similar, fleeces was sold at
strong 30 In the grease. Originally
bag Ols and finer teirltory wools
are fairly strongnt 70 to 73c scour
ed basis for average lines of bulk
French combing staple.

FORT WORTH GKAIN
FORT WORTH, May 28

dullness pervaded the
cash grain market today.

Corn, oats and sorghums faltly
easy to sell but other grains very
slow. Mills ore holding off from
wheat Nominal bids Thursday
ranging fiom 1 15 to 1 16, basis or
dinary No 1 hard delivered Texas
common points

' Bids and offers on coarse grain
ranged as follows .basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Cojn, No. 2 mixed 94 2 to 95

and

IAN

Jobs. ...Call us.

rkomJ 843

Big Spring

Dr. Campbell
ABH.KNE

Is In Big Spring Every Saturday
, treat
KYE. NOSE, nnd

THROAT und FIT GLASSES
Office In Allen nulldlng

Use The Classified

DR. DRITTIE COX
Chiropractor
Room 3 and 4 ,

First National Bldg.
Office I'hone 4 .'7

Res. I'hono 115C--J

ELLINGTON AND

DENTISTS
Bldg.

Phone 281 '

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of

PHONE, V7- fi' r
MSSSSSSJBSSVM

--?

No. 2 whlto 08 2 to 99 No. 2
yellow 98 to 99. '

Oats, No. 2 red. 55 to 50.
Barley, No. 2 mllo per 100 pounds,

204 to 2.06; No. 2 kafflr 1.72 to
1.75.

Dealers also quoted as follows,
basis delivery Texas group on
points: No. 2 mixed corn, 91 2 to
92 No. 2 whlto 97 to 98f No. J
yellow 90 to 97; No. 3 white oati
51 2 to 52, to which, add lc for
delivery Texas group three points.

i

Purveyorsof Caps
And BottlesHeld

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 29. UP)
io Initial blow here againstpur-

veyors of bottles, kegs, caps and
other paraphernalia,broughtunder
rtho purview of dry enforcement of.
fleers by a recent decision of tha
United States supremo court, was
struck toduy by Bo de Monbrum,

prohibition administrator
nnu six agents who took posses-
sion of a vendor's establishment
near easternedge of tho city.
Five persons were arrested,

bTEKL DEALER DIES
TULSA, Okla , May 29. UP) John

C Bartlctt, 47, treasurerand assist-
ant sccrctnryof the BrandenSteel
and Winch company, died today in
a Tulsa hospital, from pneumonia.
He formerly was secretaryof tho
Oklahoma Natural Gas companj.

i
BOYS' BODIES FOUND

BALTIMORE, Md May 29 UT-T- ho

bodies of three of four boya
missing since Saturdaywhen they

during a storm, wero
recovered today by a poljco boat
from Jones Falls, outlet of a city
rtorm sewer The boys
had been swept away while playing
In sewer

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND
NEW YORK. May 29 The

body of a woman upon whose fin-
ger was a diamond studded ring.
and about whose neck was a copper
wire drawn light, was found today
In Harlem river a few blocks
from the Yankee stadium.

Police estimated that corpse
had been In the water for two
months or more. About the wrist
was a white gold watch.

CROWELL Lee Highway com-
pleted into city, will open to traf- -

fie soon

' 501 E. 2nd

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornoys-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
riiono sol

J
Thomas& Coffe.7

ATTORNEYS

Rooms West i NaUb
Bank BulliWny

l'hooe SM '
BIG

u' Tsflr VTV

INON A

.CiMBMKr -- Mmmtr?yUS'
wm-- 'to 6 P. M. PIMM IMS

AT 8E8IB8NCS
15M Mala From M T. K.I

cans amwnm Bay tf

C0E PARKS.
Lumber Co.

OUR HANDY SERVICE
win r.in win nii manv problems around tho house. New 1

t.i.... u. rinut. new nrrwnH on tho back porch tnat door j

that l not close ..or the garden icnco mat nccos repw.
Wc have experienced men available ut nil times for theso sraaH

DIRECTORY
There Is A

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Or

to

S.

Bank

DRS.
HARDY

Petroleum
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Toilet Preparation

Arc. being demonstrated this week in the toilet

H ecocih section .

iJte. cci Sullivan
Factory Representative

Albert ML Fisher Ca
Phone400 . We Deliver

Fritts Awaits Trial
At Roby For Murder

EASTLAND. Tcxa. May C9 t.V
1 to 9$ years Imp: .on-tric-

for Jailing Earl
Hamilton, In Haskell county n 1K$.
Will frltts 3" inlay . tilal
at Roby On a chaise of t'ay.ng
ths, boy's father.

Frltts was convicted here yester-d- ay

by a Jury which took 43 h iur
to reach its dcclsloni At previous ,

trials, he was convlctrd of both
charges, but the convictions were
reverted by the higher courts be--'

cause the Indictments failed to
include the phrase "with malice
nf rethought." He had ' been sen-- J

fenced to death for the father's
death and to life Imprisonment In
the other case.

According to . the testimony.
Young HamiltTn had told officers
he purchased liquor fiom Frltts.
Frltts came to the Hamilton home
to ask whether the boy had told,
and when Informed that he had.
ohot Earl and then hts father.

Chlefton Drug Store now open
at SOT E. 3rd St. adv.

X b
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N HUYS IHXIK
TVI-SA- , Okla.,' May 2t Oil The

n Oil and nO. Coflipnny of
Tulsa, with producing and unde-

veloped properties In Texas. Okla-

homa and Kansas, .today was In

cotnrol of the oxrcutlvo ufflcers of
the llle Oil Cumpany. subsidiary
of the Stanliird Oil Company of
Indiana, following completion of a
deal whereby the Indianaempany
acquired the Mc-Ma- n concern
through an exchange of stock.

The Mc-Ma- n company' was cap-

italized at 12,10i). shares of stock
having a par value of $100 a share.

OAS 1.INI: COMI'I.KTin)
OKLAHOMA CITY. May 29 -- '

The Cities Service Gas Company
has .completed its combination 20
and 2t Inch ga pipe line to the
Oklahoma City field, connections
being made today on the It!o Alice
Dodlne lease in section W.

Testing of the line will be In le

sections, the work to Mart
immediately It is expected that
regular runs will be made after
about two weeks.

The new line extends south from
Mulhall. the length boInn M miles.
It was constructed In SS working

' days.

FormalFiling Of
Brady AppealSoon

DALLAS. Texas, May 39 UP)
Formal filing of the appeal of
John XV. Drady, former high court
Judge, who was convicted of mur-
der without malice and sentenced
to three years Imprisonment here
May 17, Is expected next week.

lliady was convlctd of slaying
Miss Lehlla lllghsmlth. stenogra-
pher. In AUttln lost November 9.

Ills defense was Insanity,
John Bond, court reporter, has

been working day and night trans-
cribing the record In the case. He
estimated It would Include nearly
1,000.00(1 words.

It likely will be three mpnths or
longer before the appellate court
will act on the appeal. Meanwhile,
llrady Is at liberty nndcr $5,000
bond.

Fergusons Prepare
SpeakingCampaign

Al'STIN, May 29 W)- - Mm. Mi-

riam A. Ferguson, former, gjvernor, I

nUl candidatefor governor In the
democratic primaries,and her hus--
band fnmer Governor James E-- i
lVriinn will rnrn rtn Hn ncrprfu'
slvc speaking campaign, the? an--'

nounced today.
After the opening at Belton June

7. engagements will be filled as fol-

lows: Gieenllle, June. 10; Mar--i
sh:)ll June 12: Tyler. June 13; I

Wnxnnnrhle June II; McKlnncy. .
lUl.f At. JlliKAUUlU, .JUI1U 10 lf
buinc. June 19; Waco, June 20:
t),iTsbcck. June21.,

University Hurler
Signs With Yanks

AL'STIN. May 29 (.V) Johnny
Ilall-.c- of Houston star southpaw
of the t'nivcrslty of Texas baseball
tenni. champion of theSouthwest
conference, has signed a contract
with the.New York Yankees' and
will report to the major league
club June IS.

i i

Your eyes need For the
next few days we w,il examino
them free. We tell you the facts
whether 'or not you need glasses.
'Wo fit you better glasses for less
mpney and positively guarantee
the work. In Rig Spring for tho
last 8 years and here to stay. We
match any broken lense.

WILKES'
Eye-Strai-n Specialists

First. door north of 1st Natl Bank
adv.

I
A state survey revealed there

was one forest fire to every 840
persons in California' last year.

t .

I Louisiana truck growers priduc--
j ed 337.000 bushels of spinach in '

1929. I

As Tho Builded on the Rocks

EMPIRE PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

$6 CONVERTIBLE PREFERRED STOCK

is a safeinvestment .

Customer Ownership assuresyou of fair and profitablo return
from "AX-IDEA- INVESTMENT" because tho earning of public
utilities are staple. Tho Empire Public Service System supplies Elec-

tricity, "Water, Nnturnl GasTeleplione.TcenndTransportationService,
the necessitiesof every day life.

The Customer-Investo-r is assuredof an honest market'for his ity

after ho has invested. i

Make Yonr Money Earn Over 6 PercentSafely by Owning Empire Pub.
lie Service Corporation $6 Convertible PreferredStock.

SharesFor SaleBy Any Employee of the

Big Spring Public Service Co.
DouglassHotel Blclg. Phone839

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

GLIDER EQUIPPED WITH MOTOR

M I 1 1 mi ii
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Paul Glllisple, New York aviator, prepared to tike off from Roose-
velt field. N. YM In a powered nl'dcr. The eraft Is equipped with a

30 horse power motor and capable of flylno with motor
operating at 83 miles an heur and landing at 20. Delow: The glider In
flight over New York City.

SIGNATURES TO NAVAL TREATY
.

B t fas? S

mmammmmmBBmym&mimmm
'I J I'hntt

Here are signaturesof confer-;.- :: cclcgatcs to the London naval
treaty and their official tesli.

Home Town Highway- -

(Continued from Pago One)

ly with leference to many Wost
Texns counties: the length of state
highways In a county has no rela-
tion to and Is nut governed by thi
wealth of that county. A- - countyj
with JW.000.000 tax valuations may I

contain 40 miles of state road and
be able without any'heavy tax levy.
to vote bonds to provide its '

of 'the cost. .

P.ut, a county with W.n'io ooo val
uaUyns nnd CO miles of "highways or j

even less mileage thnn that, would i

have to placb nn unbearable tax.
burden upon cveiy property njvnei
If It ever expected to get hmd bur- - '

faceil loads under the picsent y- - I

tern.

V'le efore. If by voting xtatc
ftond uiuo or by tome othi't meth-
od the state could pay the enllte
coht of building state highways.
without IcvylnK ntax ujKin land,
the task of completing a connected
system of roads throughout tho
state would bo materially lessened
nnd counties unable to the biH
under the present system would en-Jo-y

much development because .if
the construction of , in.-nl- within
them.

Its share of the cosf would' be
governed by,thc amount of gasollu-- i

bought wihln it.

Additionally, those sponsoring the
state bond plan declare It would
provide a fund sufficient to repay
counties for the, sums nfieady spent
by them on state loads' If this were
done Howard and dozensof otht--r

counties throughoutthe statewould
be placed In an improved financial
condition, relieved of the task of
paying off bond Issues nlready vot-

ed, and allowed, therefore, to re-
duce their county tax rates.or place
the additional money upon their
county roads.

It Is a weighty and an important
problem.

To say the least, Howard
still is being Satisfied with In-

ferior state toads, deteriorating
dally under heavy traffic, with no
Visible signs of an Inclination to
Improve Itself, A few moro months
Of delay and we'll find ourselves
the great highway desert of We.it
Texas, bounded on all sides by
counties with paved loads, and
with the. reputation of being "the
jumping off place" from smooth
paving to bumpy dirt, '

Attorinteil Vena l'olo

i Continued from Page One)

put down a well or (.'lie his oil nnd

Kns would mlprnte from his land
to the well of his Tielghbois.

The pi evident reveiwed the many

important resolutions which had
iccn repotted favorably by the
work committee. He wm applaud-
ed when he wild he thought the
West Texas body should endorse
the work of the federal farm board.'

"Certain business Interests have
Jumped on the board beforo It has
had a chance to show what It
could accomplish." he declared.

"Out of Ited"
In Intiodiicinu Mr. Ilirmllton. C.

M. Caldwell of Abilene, chairman
"of the Abilene district, spoke of
ih" Wichita Knlls man, who,

ii lonj: iicknp.ss, had pulled
the Wet Texas Chamber of Com-

merce out of the "red."
The president replied that Cald

well and D. A. Uandecn. manager
of the regional body, had been re-

sponsible thief ly for erasureof tho
deficit.

Uncompromising opposition to
any additional taxes on West Texas
natural icsources was demanded
by Mr. Hamilton. He declared that
this enormous section already wds
supplying 16 per cent of the adva--

I ti2

DOUGLASS
IIIITKL
ULDO. '

y m y n.

PROPPER
Blue EdgeHosiery
No. 40.?

Color) JACOARD

. . .a light shado of tan;
all laco; very pretty and
sheer.. .of tho very fin-
est quality. .,.

S4.95'

Other Fino Hosiery '

$1.85 $1.95
$250 $2.95

$3.50

Sco our full fashioned
hose. .. .Silk and lislo
at

$1.00

ffD 7K'

SiASHlU
WOHtNS WEAK

tut .

lorcm tax, 80 per cent of oil and
gross production tax, moro than 40
per cent of the gasoline and nuto--
moblle llccnso tax, between 80 and
00 per cent of revenues from oil
royalties and was receiving In re?
turn only 31 per cent of the public
school money, 33 per cent of appro-
priations for colleges and 25 per
cent of the allotmentsfor eleemosy
nary Institutions.

PipeLine

1

(Continued from Page One)

Independent Produccra Associa
tion, was devoted mostly to discus-
sion and reoorts bf the new nlDe

' line law, designed to secure Cqult-- 1

able nnd efficient distribution!
through the pipe line outletsof the
various oil fields.

Tt'LSA, Okla., May 29 U --The
proration status of the Oklahoma
City oil field will remain unchang-
ed thiiugh June, under a decision
reached lure today at a conference

f the state wide prorntlon com-

mittee of the Mid Continent Oil and
Gns Association, 'Hay M. Collins,
atutc oil umpire, and representa-
tives of the crude oil purchasersof
the capital city nrca.

Two Republican
CandidatesFile

HOUSTON, Tex.. May 29 (A't
Two candidateswere in tho field
for the republican nomination for
governor today, one drafted and
one- - offering his candidacy to!
"break ,the Ice."

Apparently unawareof plans to
.nt. 4lA .... ml J.I n j .afa ... .l.n
postmasters' meeting yesterday,
Captain John K. Elgin of San An- -

tonio filed with Eugene Holt" "I
Seguin, republican State chairman.

"Since more.capnble but more
modest men have failed to

themselves," he said, ."I

have assumed thehpnor of break-
ing the Ice."

Meanwhile at Houston the nomi-
nation was thrust upon II. E. Ex-ur-

Amarillo rancher nt n politic-
al pow wo v held In conjunction
with the postmastersconvention.

Exutn said he favored the repub-
lican doctrln- - of a high tariff, and
was heartily in accord with Presi-

dent Hoover's efforts to enforce
the dry laws.

He expressed tho opinion that
prospects for a republican victory
were good.

NATIONAL -

Philadelphia nt Boston, postpon-

ed, cold..

ACCURATELY Ftllrd

yQm JMUG STOKESarc
no fartherthanyour telephone

3fmendly rnxjo STORES

storeno. lphoneno. . . 1
storeno.2Dhoneno.206
storeno. 3-ph- one no.333
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Your1 Physician Will

Tell You of Our

PrescriptionDept.
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SHOP AT MUWS IN TKX rSTlM)IJIM,BUM.

Tho Man Who PrldeA Himself n Appearance

wears a

uuMorwaretf

Tie
..'..We'd llko to show you tho newest patterns In
this attractive, line of neckwear....It Is certain1 to
please you and It will bo a pleasure for us to shoW
you..,.

Bliristflfcs5ft
MUsssssssssmsMssMMiSlMO

Longhorns Elect
BaseballLeaders

AUSTIN, May 29 UPI Mlnton
White of Sanderson and Van
Lnmm of Dallas, outfielders, have
been elected of the
1031 University of Texas baseball

j you

team. Thts Is tho first tlmo the
Longhorns will play, under two cap-

tains, tho rnlt of a tie vote, at a
meeting of the lettermcn.

i

of decorative tape,
trie's, which flourished centuries
ngci In Brittany and Normandy,
has been revived In France.

I Hi- - 1
IIH BA .. .VI. iik-S- H iniiH M' GO $r

H '

Gain with G"-y-ou'll find I "

! H Tlio finest food for humankind
I kiH I .uinviAND MILK It hcliw

V I " X"K- - IBB

.jHE grow

I As all the wise physicians lmow. --m

riUU mmmwmlttSsw ''. mi in i

IjSBWIWII Mil IH SMH1 JlJy.
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Big Spring

We Thank You!

The many jwoplc' who

called at our ncw'Pe--'

"
, Pharmacy,yc3-j-- .'

,', tcrday made us realize .

more fully our obligation

of service to the public.

. We appreciate the many expres-

sions of greetingand good wishes

fricnd3 extended to us

- yesterdaj.

At all times, we will try to merit

your intcrciit, friendship and

patronage at all three of our

'"f " i ' i in i i' i .
stores.

2nd & Runnels
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Simms Hurls Cosden To Victory Otier Texas & Pacific

And no It goes. The clouds pop'
and (ha rain descends. And from
where, we repose It look M If old
man l'reclpltaUon wilt be batting
1.060 per cent this afternoon. 'The
gato receipt, will be tbe bait. The
fellow that runneth aboutcroon
Ing things like "It's so cozy In
the rain" might go out to the Dus-
ty Diamond and sit on the pitcher's
slab and seewhetherIt I or wheth-
er It Isn't. Personally we agree
with the croonerto the extent that
It I coxy In the rain Just so lone
'fit It I someoneelse In It aad we'rn
.sitting by the fireside munching
'peanut. We've found that baseball
tand rain constitute an unsuccess-
ful merger. The way It .look' this
morning the Laundry and Illchco
won't stare each other In, the face
this afternoon. All of which suits
tiM Inasmuch as we've Just severed
all family connection with a trou-
blesome wisdom tooth, and we
never could hoist an; umbrella
with nny degree of nonchalance.

The Texas & Paclfle ran smack
Into a gradecrossing yesterdayand
Instead of gaining a loop, clattered
down the basement stair a notch.
Young hurler named Slmms won
his second of the year for Cosden
and wo guess we on t be writing

. "released"across his contract for a
eck or so. Lefty Baber the Skip-

per of the Railroad aggregation
hoisted himself (o the mound after
Woods have besn clouted by the
gasoline guys. Baber did nobly,
and we Imagine he would have
done even marc so If he hadn't
been worrying over that thin dol-

lar bill we havo of his.

W'p hate on hand a letter from
C. J. Tomlln, generalissimo of the
Shell Petroleum Corporation'
baseball club of the growing little
city of Wink. Sir. Tomlln I very

to meet a Big Spring teamtinxlous combat and we think
may bo. we canvaccoiDnio4at him.
Tonight the bonrd of governor of
the City League if the constitution
and h)-la- w will allow them to do
so u 111 decide whether the Sunday
schedule wilt be done away with
and teamsImiwrted for the rioting.
It so, we shall see If we can't ar-

range to bring the Shell team over
for a bit of base clouting.

The San Angelo track team is in
Chicago for the national meet. Chi-
cago and surrounding territory is
lkely to learn about cinders from
Texas. For two years now a little
band ofTcxans have copped nation-
al basketball honors. Jimmy KItts'
Athensquintet hasspread the fam
of Texas loop brigades via the na-

tional tournaments.Willie Bissett'a
speedstersare likely to bring back
a few more lauiels to the great
southwest. Out do or don't, they'll
sec lots of country that will make
them be glad they have some place
like West Texas to come back to.
Even if It Is San Angelo.

Front Ihe new reports It seems
little red-nose-d Dixon White and
Dennis lavender will clash In the
finals of the West Texas Oolf Tour-
nament, now underwayat Brown-woo- d.

We saw White lost a heart-
breakingmatchlast year to Gordon
Young ot Dallas In the finals of
the annual Mineral Wells battle.
While staged a comeback to tie
things up on the thirty-sixt- h hole
with Young. On the thirty-sevent- h

tee Young sent a brilliant drive
down the middle of the falrwav.
Just as White prepared to do a
lilt of the samo un automobile bock
fired and White's drive went soar
ing over the rough. The lad with
the rednasalorgan lost the match.
Lavender could havo a lot worse
gollufers, facing him In the finals, It
it conies to that. Lot worse. And
we're not Insinuatingperhaps.

Elsowhero on this page It the
makcupmanIs wh(e about it and
doesn'tgo haywire In the pinch on
account of not winning the base-
ball pool will be found a flock of
batting averages, including the
games ot the first four weeks. For
explanatorypurposes we'll add tho
games of this week are not includ-
ed. Brewer tops the list. If Brew-
er could follow his hit with a lit-

tle speed ho would be about the
most valuable player the Laundry
has on-ta- But he Is batting 1.000
per cent In the alowrmqtlon column.
Bcms as If Brewer has been Char-loyhor- se

afflicted In every game ha
has participatedinr l Madison (s
a valuable man with the rod, an.l
his batting averagehas been ele-

vated some this week.

Dickinson of Rlchoo and Crouch
of the Laundry, hurler of no mean
aiiuity, are the prime leader of the
flock of pitchers. Dickinson I
pushed by Crouch for steadyhurl-
ing honors. la three week we
won't be surprisedto seeth name

i.

of Slmms of Cosden,Vlcke of the
Laundry and Garcia bf Rlchco In
the middle of the race for blasting
laurels. In the city league the
throne of players are ever chang-
ing. But well say this, Dickinson
I one of the hardestworking burl-er- a

on tap; with Larrlmore of the
Bankers rushing In the door. Lar-
rtmore work hard, and ha been
on the receiving end of plenty of
tough breaks. Very tough. Very.

This Is the kind of weather that
takes one's mind off trivial thlngi
and places It on football. This
would be Ideal weather for football.
We've been dragging around In
this vast section of mother earth
known down In Austin as Dlstiict
Two of the InterscholastlcLeagus
for some yearsnow, and we've nev-
er seen a scheduled battle postpon-
ed. Mud o? no mud, they play. In
some of the better, football towns
of the loop, the rain doesn'tbother
the crowds. In others, however.
let a drop descend and the fans
will disappearthrough the gates be-

fore a toot on the referee'swhis-
tle is tooted. That's thedifferent)
between the manner In which foot
ball appeals to some fans, and
don't to others.

Abjlene, Cisco, Ranger, Brecken
ridge are the Itest football town in
the district. Just cast eye over
the financial statementsIssued by
each at the end of each season.
Mineral Wells Is one of the worst,
the high school even falling to sup-
port athletics to any large degree.
Eastland I fair, when the sun
shines. San Angelo Isn't anything
for one to shout aloud about.
Brownwood gets by, somehow,
some way. And we're not pre-
pared to say anything aboutSweet-
water or Big Spring. Ranger, In
our opinion, has thebest spirit ot
the whole business, consideringrel-

ative sites of towns-- Win,-los- e or
draw, the Rangerenthusiasm Car-

rie on. Breckenrldgewasn't noted
for It supportuntil the past year.
Rangeralso can boast of the best
football hospitality. It will take
several years for fans to forget
about Breckenrldge' assault upon
Ranger a couple of years ago aft-
er Ranger had whipped the Buck-
les' ear down. Cisco can't com-
parevtlth the home of the Bulldog
when It comes down to the brass
carpet holder. Ranger got It
football mind back In 1926 when
Blair Cherry was at the helm. Ran
ger has never lost It, despite n
rough and rocky road since the
great year on the gridiron.

DERAILED!
The score:
T. and P. AB R H
Schwarzenbach, cf 3 1 2
Sain, 3b-- c 3
Gunter, an 2
Payne, b 0
Butler, 3b 2
Baber, rf-- p

Mason, 2b
Bishop, lb
Driver, If .

Woods, p .

Malone, rf

Total 21 4 5 6 12 7

Cosden
Adams, c ,.
Potter, 3b .

West, If ...
Harris, cf .

Baker, lb .,
Qlllam, ss ..
Morton, 2b .

Anthony, rf
Blmms, p . .

.

AB R II A PO
...3 2 2 17

Total 22 0 6 3 15 2
T. and P. , 300 01

Cosden , .. 4 50 Ox 9
Summary: two base hits, Adams,

West; Sacrifice hits, Gunter. Runs
batted in, Baber 2, Harris 2, Gil-la-

Potter 2, Adams, West 2.

Strikeouts, by Slmms 8, by Baker
6. "Base on balls, off Woods 1, off
Slmms 2. Hit by pitcher, by
Slmms (Payne) by Baber (Baker).
Left on bases,T. and P. 7; Cosden
0. Passedballs, Adams 2, Sain 1.

Stolen bases, Gunter,, Adams, ot
ter,-- West, Harris. Hits and runs,
off Woods nine runs and four hits
In two and one third Innings; off
Baber0 runs and 2 hits In two and
two thirds innings; losing pitcher,
Woods. Umpire, Nesbltt.

Watch repairing you'll get a bet-

ter Job for less money, at Wilkes',
first door north of First Natlonsl
Bank. All work positively guaran-
teed. Bring us your watches, clock
and jewelry, to repair.

WILKES'
The Friendly Shop

adv.

ERRORS AID
PUNCH OF

OILERS
Lefty Baber Relieves

Woods In 'Second
Inning

While overhead Jupiter Pluvious,
arch enemy of baseball 'and the
like, scowled angrily down upon
the disrespectful proceedings the
Cosden Oilers applied a damper to
tho ambitions of the T and Pa-

cific nine by a score of 9 to 4.

Slmms breezed through his second
victory without any trouble except
In the opening Inning when, 'the
Railroader scored three runs.

Lee Baber, widely-heralde- d T
and P southpaw, walked In from
right fleld )n 'the second Inning
and halted the jubilee. Baber
pitched great ball the rest of the
game, striking out five men in two
and two-thir- Innings and allow-
ing two scatteredhits. Woods, T
and P starting hurler, was sentto
the showers In 'the second.

Erratic fielding cost the Rail-

roadersthe contest, although Cos-

den showed a strong Inclination
to hit when men were on base.
Seven times did the T and P out
fit muff chances to send a Cosden
batter back to the bench with a
time at bat to his credit, and two
gentlemen by the name of Adams
and West added Insult, to Injury
by pounding the ball beyond any-
one's reach.

Slmms Overtossea
Part of the T and P attack can

also be attributed to mlscues.
Schwarzenbach started the game
off In a forbidding fashion by
singling to right Sain attempted
to bunt but Slmms caught the
grounder with .plenty of time to
start a double play. But there's
many a slip between cup and Up,
for the Cosden hurler mlstopk the
center fielder for his second base--

msn and both runners.were safe.
After Gunter'had moved the pair
of adventurousRailroaders up a
base with a sacrifice hit Payneart-
fully stepped in front of one of
Slmms' pitches to Jam the sacks.
Manager Baber quelled all com-

ments upon the wisdom of allow-
ing a skipper to-- bat In the pinches
by driving out a single to left
field, scoring Schwazrenbach and
Sain. Payne came home on a
passed ball.

The Cosden aggregationtook the
lead immediately. Adams picked
out one he liked and slammed It to
left field for a double. Potter was
safe when Sain contemplated too
long on whether to try for first or
third, and went to second while
Adams scored when the T and P
third-basema-n slung it high to
first. West was lssped an accom-
modation ticket to first. Harris
rolled one to Bishop and the T and
P first baseman repeated Slmms'
mistakewith the left fielder as the
object In mind. Potter scored and
West took third, later to scamper
acrossthe plate Just In front of
Harris upon Mason's miscue. Mor-

ton and Anthony both rolled out.
Sain to Bishop.

Score Five
From them on out It was overas

far as the Railroaders were con-

cerned. Six men reached first In
the next four Innings, three upon
hits by Schwarzenbach, Baber,and
Gunter, two upon walks, and the
other because of Glllam's error.

The Cosden outfit scored a
quintet of runs In the second
Slmms rolled out but Adams was
safe on first when Qunter's throw
pulled Bishop off the bag. The.
Oiler catcher stole second. Pot-
ter also stole second. Both ot
them tallied when West clicked
the foul line In left field for a
double. Harris singled to right.
tallying West, stole second, went
to third on a passed ball, and
came home on an Infield out. Ba-

ker reached first by stopping one
of Baber's pitches (he had reliev-
ed Woods when Harris had
singled), went to third on an error
by Gunter, and came home when
Saln's attempt to throw him out at
third rolled through both the third
baseman and the left fielder's legs.
Baber then started thinking or the
time when fie was the greatest
amateur left-hand- In "West Tex-
as and neglected to allow more
than two men to reach first In the
remaining Innings. West and Ad
ams both slammed out their sec-

ond hits to no avail
Gunter Tallies

The T and P threatened to
scratch In the sixth. Bishop walk-
ed and was joined on, the pathsby
Malone when SImnwcontinued to
throw high and outside. Schwar-
zenbach dashed'for first, when the
intra sirixe escaped Adams' fin
gera and while the Cosden catcher
was thrawhtsth ball to first Ma

(CoatlauM ot page'Four)

TRAINING FOR SHARKEY BOUT
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"' - ""'" Attocintcit I'rct Photo
Max Schmillng, Osrrnan heavyweljht, will fight Jack Sharkey ot

Boston for the heavyweight crown In New York In June. He Is train-
ing at Endlcott, N. Y.

LAKE BREWER LEADING

CITY LEAGUE BATTERS
Crouch, Dickinson Hold Hurling Honors For

SteadyMoundWork; AveragesReached
For Four Weeks'Play

Lake Brewer, Laundry plnch-hlt-te- r

and outfielder, was leading the
city league In batting-a- t end of
the fourth week with an average
of .632. Lydla, Barber hurler, woe
right behind .with an even .600 but

real leaders were L. Madison
of Barberswith .MS, and Aiken
of the Laundry with .533, as each
ot these have played every game.
Several players have hit a pair of
two baggers, L. Madison has four
triples to Burns' of Cosden three.
and L. Madison, Stevens, Rhotcn
and P. Madison have each slammed
out one circuit clout.

J

the

the
the

Numerous hurlers have won ono
gnnre and lost none but the real
leader Is Dickinson ot the Rlchco
with bIx won and two lost, follow-
ed closely by Crouch of the Laundry
with five victories and two defeats.

Three hundredhitters In three or
more games, (through Friday's
games):

Player AB R II S 3 4 Pet
Brewer, Laundry 18 7 12 0 0 0 .632
Lydla, Barbers 10 S 0 2 1 0 .000
Larrlmore,

Bankers ... 7 1 4 0 0 0 .671
Burns, Cosden .20 8 11 0 3 0 .350
L Madison,

Barbers . ,;...22
Aiken, Laundry
Hicks, Barbers .

Nesbltt, Laundry
Skagg, Barbers
Taylor, Barbers
Clarke, Rlchco
F. Payne, Bunk
Gould, Cosden
Brown, Laundry
Cook, Rlchco
Groom, Rlchco
Patton, Barbers
Morton, Cosden
Payne, T&P .

C Madison,
Barbers . .

.19

Scwarzenbach,
T&P 30

Dake, Rrchco . 14

B. Adams, Csdn
Gunter, T&P 33
McPcak, T&P ..21
Barley, Bankers 9
Stevens, Bankrs 12

Woods. Rlchco . .21

30 11 16 2
21 6 11
20 7 10
17 G 8
13 3 0
38 11 17 0
18 7 8
16 2
22 7
30
10

20
13

24

Mnya, Bankers . . 0
P. Madison, Bnk 22
J. Moore, Rlchco 19

Hochn, Rlchco . .33

G

3
3
4

0

12 1

1

1

1

1

1

13

0 0
0

7

27 in in rrrn

11 0 0
3 5 0 0 0

10 0 J$.--t

11 0

2 3 0

110
0 7 111

0
7 10 0 0

Pitchers have or
W L

Vlcke, Barbers ....'..1
Aiken, Laundry ...,1 0
Tlnsley, Barbers ,i.,l 0
Wllklns, Cosden ....1
Sims, Cosden
Gloom, Rlchco
Cook, Rlchco 0
Dickinson, Rlchco .0 6
Crouch, Laundry , . .5 2
Potter,Cosden 2 2
Lydla, Barbers M
Payne, Barbers ....1
Woods, T&P
Adams, Cosden . ,...1 2
Swarzenbach, T&P .0 lt
Malone,, T&P ,0 l"
Larrlmore, Bankers 0 2
Hurt, Bankers 0 2
0arcla, Rlchco ,0
Anderson, Bankers ,0
Oarroway, Bankers ,.0

1 .545
1 0 .533
1 0 521
1 0 .500

0 .471 ,

0 .401
'

2 0 .447
0 444 '

7 0 0 .413
2 0 403
2 1 403 ,

4 0 .400
8 2 0 .400
5 1 0 0 .384

2 16 379 !

I

n i n I

4 .367
.337

2 2 0
1 1 333

7 10 .333
1 0 .333

4 0 11 .333
4 7 10 0 .333
3 3 .333

.317
6 6 0 0 .317

2 .303
who won

0

0
1 0
1 0

,.' 1

1

1
3 4

,
1

2
:

4

0
0

0
0

0 0
0

2

6
3 2

2

los;
Pet
1.000
1000
1000
1.000
1000
1000
1.000

.750

.711

.500

.500

.500

.429

.313

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000
i

Have that car paintedat Tuba
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

STRATFORD This city's elec
tion on sale ot municipal light and
power plant to West Texas Utili-
ties Company, carried by great ma
jority.

SPECIAL

Bleachedand Brown

Domestic

36 Inches wide, good

grade including Hope.

10c yd.

Wopien's

House
The new, long flaring

69c

Toilet Sets
Consisting of Perfume,

Face Powder, Talcum,

Toilet Water and Face

Cream. $2.00 values

89 set

SILK

New Location:
212 Main St.

Dennis White Clash Today
In West Texas Golf Tourney Finals

BROWNWOOD, Tex., May 29 (AP) Championship of
tho WestexaaGolf Association was atstakehere today, with
Dennis Lavender of StamfordandJ. Dixon White of Dublin
paired for the final 30 hole .match.

Lavender, 1928 champion, went to tho finals with an
easy win of 5 and 3 over Morris Norton of Wichita Palls.
Despite tho erratic playing of Norton, Lavender shot stellar
golf in the semi-fin- al match, playing the first nine in one
under par.

The victory of White over 8. J.
Barnett of Eastland was the fea-

ture play of the day, the Eastland
player breakingafter White made
an almost lmpotlbfe recovery
f:om a ditch just In front of tho
seventeenth green for a par four.

Consolation matcheis cheduled
were: Norman Locks and Ernest
Moirls, Brownwood, second flight
finals; Walter Watson Brownwood,
and Ellis Cowdcn, Midland, thiul
flight flnalu; and Lloyd French,
Biownwodd and Burt King, Stam-
ford, fourth flight (Inula.

i

Standings
City League

Club W
Laundry 6
Barbers S

Cosden .....6
Illchco C

T & P 3
Bsnkera 0

Texas League
Club W

Wichita Falls ':'.29
Houston 28

Beaumont .26
Shrcveport . . . ... .20
Fort Worth ..." 24
Waco 20

San Antonio 16

Dallas 13

National League
Club W

Biooklyn .'. 22

St. Louis 23
IB

New. York ... 18
Chicago . . ,20
Boston , 15
Cincinnati 14

All Silk,

L
2
2
3
4
8
7

L
10
16
ID

21
22
24
32
31

Pet
.750
.714
.667

.600

.273

.000

Pet.
.041

.636
.578

A'.3
.022
.455

.333

.293

L Pet.
13 .629

It .622
16 .513

17 .514

10 .513
18. .455
22 .339

Philadelphia .........10 21

American league
Club W

Washington ........27
Philadelphia 23
Cleveland 22
New York 18

Detroit 10

St. Louis 15
Chicago 14

Boston 22

our a store.

.323

L Pet.
10 .730
ft .622
10 .07U

17 Jill
23 .410
22 .403
21 .40)
24 .333

TODAY'S' O AM KS
City league

Bankersvs. Batbers.
TexasLeague

Fort Worth at Shrevepoit.
Dallus at Wichita Falls.
Houston vs Waco at Brenlmm.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

Amerlcap League
Boston at
Washington at New York.

National League
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York at Brooklyn.

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
City League

Cosden 0, T&P 4.

TexasLeague
Shreveport 11, Fort Worth 7.

Houston 7, Waco 5.
San Antonio 8, Beaumont 5.

Wichita Falls 8, Dallas 0.
American League

St. Louis 4, Detroit 2.
All others rained out.

National League
Boston 5, 1.

Chicago 6, Cincinnati B.

s

Auto tops recovered A-- l work.
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

by
for

Welcome to Big newest,

store. Our pastbusinesshasmore than

and a money saer for the

of Big and A

Fire Sale, large stocks of

from the at far

below their actual cost and the

saving on to our does not

permit our many items hut our store is

full from top to

Be hereearly Friday and get your pick.

Too
Full Heel

By &

Seattle
Indianapolis

Census

May 29 UP) The
census race nmong cities of the
100,000 class showed
slightly ahead of Seattle.

with a 15 per cent
Increase was able to pass
Seattle, though,that city increased
by 14.8 per cent.

Their close standings through
three successive census takings
are:

1930 1020 1910

3C2.527 314,194 233,660
Seattle

362,426 315,312 237,194
Back In 1900, was

twice as big as Seattle, the score
ntandlng 169,164 to 80,671. The
west coast city took a sudden
Hput, and outdistanced the Indiana
rival In a single leap.
Now has won back
tho lead by 101 persons.

Pittsburgh, Pa., reporting 844,'
795, a 8.75 per cent Increase, kept
to proportions with just
above her, which reported.789,921,
a 7.6 percent Increase. Pittsburgh
was the ninth city, Baltimore efcbt
In the 1920 census

At her heels, however, tl
metropolis found

San Francisco, which came climb-

ing up to 625,974 with a 23.5 per
cent increase rate.

Last census Los Angeles held
that spot Just behind Pittsburgh
but has ont yet reported.

Beautiful scat covers made at
Tulia Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co.

udv,

SERVICE
i th. vint NationalBaak

IT PAYS TO LOOK WaBJW

REOPENINGSALE
Moved!

The Fire Sale now to new location The building for-

merly occupied Purser& Sons Furniture! Thousandsof dol-

lars worth of merchandise arrived this MammothSale.

SALE OPENS FRIDAY MORNING -- MAY 30 -- 9 AM
EXTRA

Dresses

styles.

HOSE

Lavender,

Pittsburgh

just

Spring's permanent

justified

opening permanent

and

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia

Something different

people Spring surrounding country.

continuous purchasing

merchandise insurancecompanies

wholesale, pxsslnt

customers. Space

listing

crammed bottom.

morning

Fashioned, Reinforced

FIRE SALE
Building Formerly Occupied

Purser Sons

And
In

Old Race

WASHHOTON",

Indianapolis

Indianapolis,
rate,

Indianapolis

Indianapolis

spcctatular
Indianapolis

Baltimore,

Pennsylvania

Barber Shop

ShowerBattel

moved

EXTRA SPECIAL

One assortmentof tow-

els, values un to 25c

4 for 25c
Limit: 4 In n customer

DRESSSHIRTS
A Real Value

98c

Men's Fancy

DRESS HOSE
2 Pair

'

25c

98c
DOBSON & COMPANY

Selling Agents

New Location:
212 Main St.

M4t.fi
'N
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PAGE TWO

Big SpriagDly HeraW
'" PtjhllnhKl Sunday mornings and

isch afternoon except Baturday and
flwitey by

IO BPRINQ HEIIALD. INC.

icobart W. Jacob.Business Manaicer
Mrenoii nraicniK, Majuutias: lAiuor

moticb to BUiwomuniis
Tubserlbera desiring; thetr address
.hanged, wilt .pltasa Mat their

tooth the old and
new- - vadvraaih

HIHmi 11 W. lrst,t.TtI Mil TZS 72a

Haburrlplloti Hairs
1111 Herald

Mall Carrier
Ona Tear ..1 J& 00 l.ox Months U7 IMJ
Threw Months -I- I.M ll.J
Ona Month "' ' (f

NatlMal Hrreilnll
Texas Dally lre lau. Mer-

cantile Dank Bid. Dallm. Texas.
Inlaratate Mils;. Kan Cltr, Jl.
Awoelatloa Hide.. ChlraKo, 111.; 1C

lxlnfcton Av.. New Tofk City--

Thla paper's firm duty l to print
all thi new that a fit to print hon.
stly and fairly to all. unbiased by

amy conldratlon. ven Including lit
own editorial opinion.

Any rronom reflection upon the
character, stalidlnc or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issus of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-reel-

upon-- belnit "brausht to the
attention of the managemnt.

Th publisher are not responsible
for copy omission, typographical
erron that may occur further than
to correct In the next lue after It
la brought to their attentionand In
no caae do the publishers hold them
aelTea liable fur damacra further
than the amount received by them
for the actual space coerlnic the
error. The rlKht la reserved to re-j-

or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising- orders are accepted on
thla basis only,
MUMHr.HTIIKA1SOClATKIiritK.as
The, AssociatedPress la exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all naws dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-

lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches axe
also reserved.

A Rich' Young Man

pOO OFTEN the examples set by
children of the rich are bad for

the children of the poor or mod-

erately welf-to-d- There are ex
ceptlons, but not many.

One of the exceptions. It develop.
Is Nelson Rockefeller, con of John
D. Jr. and grandson ofJohn D. Sr
He Is one of America's richest
j puthi. He will graduate from
Dartmouthcollege next month with
a record behind him of having
spent only $1,500 per year on hit
education. This expenditure har
been divided as follows, Tuition
$400; board, $300; room rent, from
$200 to $300; membership fee in
fraternity, $60; books. $50-- . The
balance went for the things the
normal young college man spends
money for probably an occasional
soda at the corner drug store, and
a "gorge" now and then at a bean
cry. Young Rockefellers allow-anc- e

has been sufficient only to
coyer his actual needs at the col-

lege.
He does not drink or smoke. He

attends churchevery Sunday and
teachesa Sunday school class. De-

scribed as any easy-goin- g six-fo-

blond, his wardrobe Is called "com-
paratively meager" and his hiking
clothes are sometimes "actually
ragged." He standsnear the head
of his class in academicrating.

We take pleasure in thus de-

scribing one of America's richest
young men, because it is so t

variancewith the common concep-
tion ot what extremely rich younz
men are like. If he keeps up hit
present pace Nelson Rockefellei
will makean excellent custodian ol
the Rockefeller millions, just as hit
father before him has done. The
tremendous Rockefeller fortune
haslightened the dark placesof the
earth literally as well as figura-
tively. Rockefeller kerosene and
Rockefeller philanthropy have ha1
a jrreat Influence) in the far places

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Brady's Punishment
Honey Grove Signal-Citizen-T-

OUR HUMBLE opinion the
- verdict In the trial of Judgj
John W. Brady at Dallas, was a
rank miscarriage of justice. And
this Is not said In criticism of the
jury. We mlgh have been as
lenient had. we aci upon the jury
John Brady is a brilliant mon and
an able lawyer. Ho has served ei
judge In one of the staleshighest
courts and also as assistantattor-
ney general. The testimony ad-
duced at the trial was to the effect
that Brady stabbed to death a de-
fenseless woman who was pleading
for her life. The testimony furthei
showed that Improper relations be
tween the young woman and Brady
had existed for sorrte time. Brady's
lawyers made no attempt to show
that he was not guilty of the awful
deed, but offered In his defense
that he was drinking at the time
and had been drinking for some
time, and therefore was not respon
sible for what he dldi Much test!-mon- y

to this effect waa offered,
whllu many swore that he'appeared
perfectly sane. No one contend
that reason is not clouded by the
use of Intoxicating liquors , but
urely (he law Is not responsible

fw a person's drinking, the law
le all it can to keep men from

Uafuklng.
Judge Brady was given a scri-- t

of three-- years to th ni'.
tMriistry fot- - killing the defenseless

'& ne waa-- defended bythe
taaetilawycrs in the state.If hi. h,i
terwar-pso-r laborer without influ- -
rsMtM.iiM(uis,unduuabU to employ
"wiw lurcui, wnai punishment

' .

do you think would have been
meted to him? Dut It Is by no
means mirn thnt Jtldire Ilrmlv will
serve threeyears for his crime. His '

lawyers havo asked fora new trial, '

and If thnt Is refused nn appeal will I

be taken to n hlfsher court, and no I

one can foretell what tho final ver- - I

diet will be (

I5ut even If Jmice Grady cscap
the penitentiary, let no one imaglni
that he has not already been
severely punlahcd for his crim-- .

We may escapepunishment by His
courts, but vvc can not flee from
the punishment that cdnnclcnce In
filets. There was not in nil the
world water enough to wash th"
blood from Macbeth!) hnnds, nml
jur gues4 Is that the Image of tha
dvlng gltl will never fade from
judge llralya memory, neltln-- r

will the thunders sullen toar bo
loud enoiiKh to hush the pleadings
of the poor girl for her life. j

UQWSyaffi
H EALTH i

tsWh iUttT
Dn. lata QaUiaaa AcsaWif

IIOTI.IISM AND PIIKSKKVKS
There is no danger of botulism

poisoning in fresh foods but there ,

such a danger In food which)
nave been processed for prcservn--1
ion. that Is, canned, pickled or

preferred, especially If the process-- ,

ng has b.en done nt home. '

The botulism germ grows and
produces Its poisons only In foods
containing protein. It may there
fore be found In pickled or prcsery--.
ed meats and In certnin of the
nlttogfn-containln- g fegetables such
as peas and beans -

To safeguard against aJ oanger
f botulism, the food tj be pre-- !

erved must be handled with ex- -'

treme cleanliness and must be
neated sufficiently to insure the
'.tilling of bacteria. To be adequitc-,'o-r

this purpose, the heat mustbe
not less than 120 degreescentigrade
n intensity and must be applied
'or not less than ten minutes in
iui.-.tla- The food should becan-- j
led qr sealed as soon after the
coking as possible. Foods which

j

lave been rendered sterile by heat--1

ng may bvcome Infected when ex-

posed at a lower temperature.
I

It Is advisable to homo
..........I ..nA.1,. IuiIa.a m A i f Tr.T,l.U....VU r..v .:fcuyu, .......?rervru ... U....v v.. ...o.v c ,

per cent concentration, .s usuauy ,

rafe. If sugar is used in prescrv--l
ing joous. the syiup should b
it least a fifty per cent concen--

(ration.
Canned or preserved foods thot

ire uncommonly soft, mushy or
jassy, or give, off an abnormal od-i- r,

should be suspected.

Higher Courts

Criminal Appeuls
AUSTIN, May 59 0D The fol-

lowing proceedingswere had In the
court of criminal aripeaU today:

Affirmed.
Homer Hill, Johnson (three

cases); G G. Daly, Winkler; Lloyd
Fulton, Ector: J. C. Huron. Tom
Green: Jake Ross, Hill; George
Simmons, alias Buster Simmons,
Galveston: Rube Frazler, Falls:
Ed Kell, Swisher: BUI Stlllwell.
Swisher: Cleve Griffin, Ellis; S. E.
Maroney, Terry; M. W. Kerr, Lub-
bock: H. L. Webb. Hockley; .Bill
Schlegel, Wheeler: Elmlra Wil-

liams, Galveston; Leslie- Medlin,
Parker. Frederick Depew, Dallas.

Appeal reinstated. Judgmentaf--

firmed Guy Hildebrand, Mitchell.
Reversed and remanded: Leo

Nixon. Hanson, Claude Splccr.
McLennan; Lee Bob Smith, San
Saba Will Cooner,, Upshur.

Judgment reformed and affirm-
ed: Ben Applegate, Wood.

Appeal dismissed at appellant's
request Steve McLaughlin, El
Paso.

Appeal dismissed: Nichols Diaz,
Fisher; Cleve Griffin, Ellis; Mae
Johns, et nl, Parker; Mao Johns,
J H. Shipman and L. D. Hey-drlc- k,

Parker; Tlllle Gerlach, Gal-

veston.
Appellant's' motion for rehearing

iverruled. Bert Dclllngcr, Dallam;
Ancll Brown, Jack; E. T. Russell,
Lvnn; Jodie .Dennis. Hill; Cliff
Voughn, Crosby.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
granted; reversed and remanded--tnnle-

Hawkins, San Saba; Thad
7a. Han Saba.

Appeal reinstated, reversed and
remanded Poller Eubanks, Cam-
eron

Appellant's request to withdraw
motion for rehearinggranted: Eu-
gene, Cates, Collin.'

Request for leave tq file second
motion for rehearing refused-Tomml-

Sorris, Brown.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

qyerruled without written opinion.
S. P. Gentry, Lubbock; Cclla Saf-fe-l,

McLennan.
.

INFANT DIES
Funeralservices for the Infant of

Mr. nnd Mrs, ,Ivy Yarbrough,
were held at the grave nt 10 30
Wednesday morning, the IUv. 8. B.
Hughes, pastorof ihe East Fourth
Street4Baptist Church, conducting,
Mr, and Mrs. Yarbrough were
visiting In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J. IL Merworth, northeastof
Big Spring. at th time of tho
baby's death.

GIFTED AMERICANS
. . , ,

rzaktucivv MAt uvrett toO,
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Hy KOllUI.V COON'S
HOLLYWOOD The microphone

has effected a noticeable changeIn
the movie hero market by placing
a premium on brains. Or maybe
its the type of story the screen Is
favoring at present.

Anyway, the masculine movie
Idol .who once could palpitate a
thousand feminine hearts with one
flashing tooth-past- smile ns he
paused for a moment of romance
In his brnshly physical progress to--

wnrrl rnnfualnn nf hla rntmfn, nrlj,,,, , ,,, ,,,,., nQW f,nJg ,ne
0,j wcatKn on,y glJe.s,uei Je,
g(rabIe of courge b.Jt n(Jt ,;,,
IIKUOKS U'iTII SIUIITS

Nor Is ft absolutely necessary, as
It seemed of yore, thnt he expose
his sinewy torso, through the rem-
nants of a shirt, after his valiant
and victorious struggle with the
villain In the last reel. -

Juveniles like Charles "Buddy"
Rogers and Charlie Farrell con-

tinue to attract staggering fan
rmall by the appeal of their youth
'anil enthusiasm, but the leading
men who have come to- - the fore
most decisively in talkies are of
another school clever, forceful,
mature shrtwd and intellectual.

They are men like William Pow-
ell and Cllvo Brook, embodiments
of suavity and savior-falr- e, human

,en" laree1y through mental rath--
cr than physical processes; like
Fredric March and Edmund Lowe
and Warner Baxter; like Ronald
Colman, whose dashing deeds are
tempctcd with the spice of sophis-
tication

UNCVN.VKD DRAMA
Alone in a dark studio projection

room sits a nervously expectant
group a girl, her elderly parents,
a young man

They talk little, and that little
nervously They watch the screen.

They hear suddenly the low hum
of a motor behind them.

Instantly the Image of the girl is
on the screen before It momentari
ly a sign labeled "Sound test, Miss
X."

The Image sings, not badly, ly

not we'll.
Flaahca "Silent teat, MIs3 X."

The image smiles .unpcitalnly,
looks this way, that way, straight
ahead. The screen goes dark again

Awkwardly the four file out.
The parents, the young man, are

feebly optimistic. The girl, white--
faced, choking back tears.Is trying
to force a smile. '

. W. 21,

Is

Funeral services for Montle Wlnl-fiel- d

Klein. 21, who died at a. m
Tuesday, will bo held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon nt the Eborlt-- Fu- -

rural Home Chapel the Rev S. B.
Hughes, pastorof the East Fourth
Stteet Baptist Church, conducting,
Builal will be in tho new Mount
Olive Cemetery,

Tho youth la survived by his fa-
ther, F. X Klnln, one brother,
Arthur, one 3ltT, Mrs. Ophelia
Dell Covington, his step mother,
two hdlf hrcthTJ, nnd two half
slstcru.

Auto glaas ru kli .:. Tulsa
Rudlutor I'Vndci-IUvl- y Co adv.

TAGLE PAHS Machinery belnjr
nstumbled for work, on gas. lines
flora Rycade field.

'
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SYNOPSIS: Dan Parados
was killed a few hoursafter Al-

lan Hunt came to appraisehis
art collection. Thus the young
antique' dialer was thrown
headlong Into the grim hunt
for murderclews. He prevents
another tragedy by knocking
down Lum We as the Chinese
cook starts to attack the de-

tective Flique with a, knife.
Hunt has been smitten by Caro-
line Brent, whq among several
othersis suspectedof some part
in the murder. She und Hunt
hie themselves to one corner
of the island to be alone to-

gether. Hunt has been defend-
ing Caroline, but she teases
him by contending they have
reason to suspect her despite
her Innocence.

Chapter 22

GKAINGKirS .KYKS SMOULDER
I admired'Caroline's refusal to

sentimentalize her connection with
Parados' death,and her connection
with Pnrn.lns' il.Mith nml hr fvi

Iwcre unsmiling ns she looked at
me

It had won my respect, this oth
er side of her, but It was the Car
oline of the teasing mouth and
eyes that I wanted Just then.

"Ail right," I, conceded, grinning.
"You win on points. But can't we
talk of something else?"

Catolina was Instantly her ador--
able self again.

"That was nice of you," she said,
twinkling at me. "But I'm afmld
we can't. You see, It's quite vital
to me."

"Well, all right. Let's review
the affair. If you had dona It, you
wouldn't have used a gun equipped
with a silencer. Where would you
get a silencer, I'd like to kniw?"

"That's true," Caroline admitted,
"but it hasn't been proved that a
silencer was used."

"A silencer must have been us
ed." I said. "If Cclla heard that
telephone ring some of us would
have heard the shot. If It had not
been silenced. That's settled. But
there'sso much else that does not
touch you at all to bo considered
That advertisement In the Mar
sallies newspapers, for instance.
We know that Lum We stole and
bioke nnd relumed the phoenix,
but we don't know wha advertised
to the world in general and to 1

Balafrc and Clceron Bee in par
ticular, that the phoenix was on
San Lucas, unless It was you," I
added gravely.

"It wasn't," Caroline assured me
solemnly.

"The assumption Is," I continued
"that Paradoswas Jules Lacote,
who sent his accomplices to Devil's
Island for a million francs."

ui course, and Caroline gave
mo one of those teasing smiles.
"But Paradosmay havo been La
cote nnd he may not If he wasn't,
your lovely theory goss bang,

"I admit that, too. A belief that
Paradoswaa Lacote Is as far as I
urn picpared to go. Lum We stole

, the pnonlx, Mrs. Parados hated
her husband, Anncrsley must havo
dropped that yeljow petal inside
tho safe and smashed open that
drawer to get to thoso Fleetwood
documents, Grainger kas slashed
across the check by Parados,Johns
hated Paradosbecause he threat
ened to destroy the fort, Cella

him becauseof his treatment
of Annrsley but none of those mo.
lives proves that any one of these
persons killed Parados. I haven't
said anything about the alibis."

--uoat rorget to Include-- my
name,' Caroline reminded me.. "Ce
lla and I are the only two who
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haven't any alibi."
It's a gorgeous paradox from be

ginning to end," I continued.
then there's thebiggest paradox of
them all."

Caroline nodded slowly, "Yes,
that price ticket in his hand. Do
you suppose a woman ?' She
stopped, shivering.

I had thought of that, too. "It
docs look more like a woman's
touch than a man's. But 35 cents!
It doesn't make sense."

'Sense'"Caroline echoed. "None
of It makes sense." She put her
hands to her head.

"It's pretty awful," I said gsntly.
"but won't you try to forget It fof
a little whlle'- -

"I can't!" Her voice throbbed
with hrror. The Icok Iri her eye's
touched mo.

You mustn't let it get hold of
you that way," I pleaded.

I'm afraid!" she whispered.
'There's more coming. I can feel
It hanging. You you don't think
I killed him, do you?"

"Great guns, nol" I exploded,
seizing both of her hands. "Caro-
line, you mustn't talk like that!
You'Ve nothing to be afraid of.
You hear me?"

She began to weej then, and I
drew her againstmy shoulder and
held her hard. Something inside of
me was going around at a terrifio
rate.

Caroline dicw away from me.
and shook the tears out of her
eyes.

"Forglvo mo for making such an
idiot of myself,' she begged. "I'm
all right now. Who are In those
launches, do you suppose?" She
pointed to two boats rounding the
promohotory.

"The police nnd the reporters,
probably," I said. "Samuels Is ex-

pecting them. There'll be more
questioning. Do you feel you can
stand It?" I asked anxiously.

"Of course I can." She looked at
me steadily and earnestly.

"Let's drop In nnd see Professor
Johns," I suggested suddenly,
"That old fort should bo full of .in-

terest."
"ProfessorJohns" She stopped,

frowning. "Don't you think he's
eccentric?"
"Well, ho ought to be," I laugh-'e- d.

"He's lived alone long
enough." .

"Yes, tlrat must be It, I'm not
sure I liko queer people."

"What about antiquedealers?"I

L--
E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
ASpeckltv!

Everything Electric!

PHONE 51
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Service
Phone269

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors
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That tenderderMveneki wat'ln
bur yM' a she looked, up. My
hi'art jumped. ' '

"They can't help themselves, I
suppose, nnd--th- ey can be Improv-
ed, Oh, ccmo onI"

Professor Johns hailed us from
the tower qf the fort, fo our sur
prlso he came out' with a seagull
In his arms.and'blood on his lean
while" hands. '..

"Good 'mernlng, my frlends,H' ho
greeted us. "This Is anotherof my
friends. Ho hurt one qrhls wings
and I have been doctoring "him."

"Is hi wing broken?"I Inuqlrod.
"No. Tile bruise'is rather deep,

though. But I washed It and ho'll
be. nil right In a day or two."

"The boor thing!" Caroline ox--
claim?.!,

You have an Interesting place
here, professor," I said.

His response was Instantaneous.
"And I lovo every crumbling

brick of It," he declared with his
illuminating smile. "Come, you
must see it."

"The tower has been restored,"
Caroline exclaimed animatedly.
"It's, a droam of a place. Isn't
that Ivy beautiful T"

"Mr. Paradoshad to make the
place inhabitable for me," Profes-
sor Johns explained. "But he
wouldn't touch tho walls. " Every
year the warm rains crumble away
a little mora of the original
adobe."

Ha led us into the compound of
the fcrt which was about 150
feet square. The walls, some two
feet thick, had been ten feet high
at one time. Great gaps were
broken In them. In the center of
the compound waa a goldfish pond,
around It a vegetable garden still
occupied by odds and ends of th
fall planting.

"Lettueo for tho rabbits," Pro-
fessor Johns chuckled.

As we poked around the com-
pound, turning up an old mill-

stone, a primitive wagon wheel, a
broken oil a, Johns dwelt on 'the
history of the fort.

Think of It, my friends! A man
building himself a fort againstthe
coming of a nation! Shall we have
a look at the tower?"

As we came around to the front
of the fort a stentorian hall from
the etherside of the cove attracted
our attention.' Kirk was waving to
us.

"You nro wanted over here," he
roared. "All of you. Get a move
on!"

"More questions," I sold, look-

ing anxiously at Caroline. " I sup-
pose we'd better go."

"Dear me," ProfessorJohns pro-

tested, "I thought I had told them'
everything I know. I so much
wanted to get back to my book.
Have the police any idea yet who
uhot Mr. Parados?"

"Their Ideas embrace about ev
erybody on the island," I said. "Lum
We Is Samuels' latest auspoct"

The ordeal turned out to be not
nearlyso unpleasantas we had ex-

pected. Douglas Roas, the district
attorney,and Dr. Stean, the district
coroner, were the principal officers
of the new arrivals. Dr. Steen
was a negative sort of psrson, but
Ross .wasIncisive. He did most of
the questioning. Johnsand I were
disposed of first and we managed
to remain In the room while the
othersweie examined. Each of us
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was required to glvo an impression
of finger piints.

Nothing of moment' turned up
until Grainger, who had been left
until tho last, was brought in.
Rosa mado no impression on tho
man'saustcrogrnvi'ty until he sud-

denly said:
"Why did you drop that rose Into

the wastcpapcrbasket?"
"I didn't.
Grainger'sJlps tightened.
"Don't lie. Why did you do It?"
"I didn't!"
Grainger'soyc3 smoldered angri-

ly ns he stubbornly icpcnted his
denial.

"No?" Ross Inquhed. "Why did
your master slash you across the
cheek?'

Grainger'sliands knotted convul
sively, ''There's a
murderer on this island," he cried
harshly, Ignoring the question., "I'll
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say that much. If you don't find
out who did it, I'll ho doing it for
you. And that's nil I'm telling
you!"
tCopyrlght, lt'JO, William Moftow

nnd Company) ,
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Dr.
Qucstlona from render oro ntwwereetdally by the Iltv. Dr. 8.
1'arIcM CadmaivXAiHOtMinlatar of ' tJio FederalCouncil ;pf
Church,of Christ In America. Dr. Codman weks to answer
Inquiries that appear.to 1k representativeof tho trend-- f

thought In the many letters which he receive.

Kimball, S. D.
Would you filvo hie the lltleo

of n dozen books dealing with
Clntstlnn philosophy hi a for-or- al

way nnd helping n minister
to understandtheology better?
I would llko to knoW tho

as well ad the liberal
viewpoint.
I suggest tho following list far

your consideration: "Tho Sciences
and Philosophy," byJ. 8. Haldano;
"What Do Wo Mean Dy God?" by
C M. Valentino; "Tho Quc3t for
Certainty," by John Weweyj 'Tho
Lard of Life," edited by Malcolm
Hpcncerj "The Nature of tho Phy
sical World,' by A. S. Eddlngton:
Illnglng Realities," by Oscar I

Joseph; "Borden Parker Bowno,"
by FrancisJ. McConnell; "What Is
Christian Edueutlon?" by George
A. Coe; "Tho Placeof JesusChrist
In Modern Christianity," by John
Balllle; "Tho Christian Apprehen-
sion of God." by H. n. Mackintosh;
"Tho Universe Around, Us," by Sir
James Jeans; and "Everyman's
Psychology," byJohn Adams.

I

I am married,with threechil-

dren. My husband I have re-

cently learnedhas been posing
ns a bachelor and has conduct-
ed himself accordingly. lie ad-

mits this misconduct. Prior to
this wc were fairly happy but
now ho expresses disappoint-
ment with mo and thinks I and
the children hinder him social-
ly. I am Wfilling to withdraw
from Uio picture, return to
business and send the children
away to school. I am Just
about heartbrokenovee tho en-

tile situation.
What would you suggest do-

ing? Kindly omit address.
On tho facts as you state them I

nee no reason why you should bo
called upon to make so grcit a sac
rifice for such a specimen of a 1iul
band lie figures on the face or
your statement as a rascal gree-
dy for vho unieutralnt of bachelor
dom, somewhat unscrupulous in
nc.sonal and social behavior
There li little prospect of your
welfare In your association with
him. I stiongly Incline to the
opinion that you owe it to your-
self, tho children and tho com-
munity to csposc him.

Yet I notico running through.
your refined and thoughtful letter
nn acquiescent note foreign to the
American woman's Independent
and Eclfrcspoctlng character. Do
not submit to an amateur Hcrjry
the Eighth who demands that you
old and abet his treachery and
mcanncas. Take the situation In
hand by anticipating his further
misconduct This may destroy
Ills delusion that ho can do as ho
pleases about life's most binding
obligations In this land of equali-
ty and fiocdom for women.

Begin with" n faco to face and
calm assertionof your rights aa n
wife and n mother. If Jie rurrcn-der-s,

put him nn probation until
you are convinced of hM good faith

EAT thelatest in branilalcesv
A marvelous blend of the
nourishing elementsof the
vheatwith justenoughbran
to be mildly laxative. And
above nil the famous flavor
of PEP. Crisp, ready-to-ea-c

with milk or cream.
Sold only in the rcd-an-d

green package. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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I L
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toward you and tho children. If hi
le recalcitrant consult an attorney
and ba guided accordingly. Such n
nr.ea.ture as you have unhappily
m&n led dreads n thorough cros
examinationat the handsof a com-

petent lawyer.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
I nm a young man, twenty-on- e

yearsof age, and have been
keeping company with a girl of
the sumn.age, A short 'time
ago wo fell Into sin and tho-resul-t

is that If wo do not marry
soon there If disgrace staring
us In the faco. It Is Impossible
for me to marry right away. I
asked her to go to the doctor
to see If this situation could
not bo remedied, but sho claims
that her religion, which Is
Catholic, would not permit her
td commit any such act. I
alono am to blame for her con-

dition, and tho deception which
I, hove practicedpn my mother
adds to my anxiety and re-
morse,
I liavo been a fool, but do not

turn mo away, for I want your
help. What shall I do?
Why is it Impossible for you to

marry? The situation' In which
you nro Involved erica aloud for
marriage. It partly atones for
your, betrayal ot a woman's honor,
protects her proipcctlvo mother
hood, Bavei her child nnd yours
from undeserved obloquy and ac-
knowledges the parental relation
for which you are Jointly responsi-
ble. Murriage under these cir-
cumstances is not a matter for
your choice; it Is your Imperative
moral and social obligation to be
fulfilled at once.

You should thank God that the
girl's religious convictions prevent-
ed the commission of a serious
crime which In your unmanly pan-
ic jou suggested. It might have
ended disastrouslyior all concern-
ed. If she had followed your nd-vl-

sho and your child might have

LATIN AND SPANISH
SUMMER SCHOOL

Regular courses In Latin I and
II und Spanish I and II.
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When you go to Detroit, and
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noon.Fast -- bout
lervlce. Other WabaaU trains, b.
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Been dVadfcy now, whIW'W lan
guished In Jail with blistering
Conscience. Her refusal caved,
yotr aa well as herself from terri-
ble possibility.

The crisis she faces shuts out
merely; financial considerations.
The' one-- and only thjng for you to
do Is to make this trusting woman
your wife by means 'of formal
ceremony. Disregard all difficul
ties, whether imaginary or real.
You are young; outhave the feel
ings of human being. Drop tho
maskand play the man Takeyour
bride, for such she actually Is, to
the altar. Then face, life together
with the determinationUiaf. decep-
tion and wrongdoing shall never
bo again. This Is tho only possible,
Way for you to redeems thositua-
tion.

(Copyright, 1030, New York
Trlbune.Ihc)
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ry Selbold, veteran pitcher of tho
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Red Sox rosier As a, Ruth and was
considered avgsod enough batsman
to In a world aeries aa a
pinch hKUr, Soaks Bctbltd was n
regular hurler with tho Philadel-
phia Athletics.

A ago Selbold
into the minor leagues', and lttl
more was heardof him until ho ap-

pearedat the' top of the Interna
tional league list with In
iik8. ine unicugo cum caned mm
In- - from their farm to use as trad
ing material and sent him to tho
Braves. Selbold had a fair season
last year, winning 12 games and
losing 17, but It was not until tho
startof the 1030 race that he really
began out.

So far in n rncb only two months
old, Selbold has pitched nine com-
plete games and has'won seven of
them. He has not ict been remov
ed from the hill, taking his com
plete turn every five or six days
with a of suc
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SPUDS TAKE

FIRST FROM

STEERHERD
4Wichita Falls Seeks

ReturnOf Bennett
' Or Gullic
By GAYIX TALBOT. Jit,

Associated Tre Sport Writer
Fully convinced that they haen

good chance to win a Texas league
flag this yenr. the owners of

Falls SpudJrrsnre saul to
be laying plans to make their
chancel even better The latest
report has It that the Spud mag-
natesare dickering for the return
eltner of lied Bennett or Ted Gul-

lic, both of whom went to the mn-jo-

after pounding the ball
prodigiously In this circuit last
year.

A three-ru-n outburst at the
of Grimm In the seventh

I

Legion's Chief
Heard At Baylor,
His Alma Mater
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well for five , ,, Ma,r, Department as
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helped the 'second,the use of the!0" ""P" ,0,r

runs into the as the protecting th';were
It on them In theMhe-lnltut.- n. of the government ("atc8-- wa the astoundlngly

next Inning Storti led thc Third, the obl.gation 'centageof
tiers assault with a homer the of citizenship '. n,annooJA

and had and 5oyernm'nt'ue f wara triple to the f
two "ot docllnc: a" a ruIour ,tho
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Shreveport came to life in quo. Conservation
to out score the Fort Worth templates and Improve-Cats- ,

II 7, in series opener The the talents Is
nd hold on fourth 'not a far illustration of tho

Led by Cashion. who 'bang1-- ' theory that conservation Is
a homer with a mate aboard.
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clpal accumulated profit. The
tho Sports popped five Panther talents were only conserved,but
hurlera fcr a total of lilts, seven! Improved. The obligation tb son-o- f

them bases. serve and our citizenship.
The San Antonio Indians cam .with all Its

double of and privileges. Is Just as cut
the day to defeat Beau-- today as it was at the time of that
znont,8 to 5. when the viteran Tom parable. "We articles and
Estill held his former teammates paint and proclaim
to eight hits. Oscar the necessity of g

of consecutive hits was stop-- Isemng Americas d

at nine when out sources about bettercowaand fas'-hl- s

time up. er hordes and et with all our
I conservation talk we
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modify In America Is human
life, human life will remain
cheap, and laws .will continue unen-
forced we produce an educat-
ed tljat.wlll Inspire pub-
lic sentiment the
of law and the protection of

life, and that will establish,
on part of the Individual, tho
proper boral attitude toward

What wo need Is
more talk but mora
What we need Is not more lawi,
but more obedience to laws

are on
Public opinion Is vital to

I this of
This public openlon

be by the Nation's lenders.
Is, therefore, still that

be young men
and women today who are be-In-c

colleges
and who. by virtue of training,
should becomethe leadersof Amer-
ican life, and the motders of public
opinion.

Picture '
"As an Indirect, approachto this

poslbe on our part, may I
call your attention picture
which painted the

of America, during the recent
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statute
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though
passedtheir first physical examina-
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"Now. 'if illiteracy reduces the ef-

fectiveness of man for military ser-
vice, how much'nore does It affect
his ability to serve his country duf-th- e

time of peace?
"We read a great deal today

about world peace,about naval par-
ity, about national defense and
about the future safety of Amer-
ica. Someonehas said that thc real
strength of America lies in Its
Army and Navy. They are Import-
ant, but In my opinion, the reil
strength of this republic can be
found in the boys and girls of to-

day. Properly trained and proper-
ly schooled In the duties and re-
sponsibilities of American citizen-
ship, the youth of our land consti-
tute the bulwark of the future of
America.
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Stationer)-- , drugs cosmetics and n American manhood' NAVASOTA Recently paved
aundrlea. High School Pharmacy I nd An-- , .an womanhood The 'stretch of road from Santa Fe
adv. cheapest andmost neglected s to Navasota river bridge.
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CraneWildcat
StrikesGasFlow
FORT WORTH, May 28 W

Cranflll Brothers N"o. 1 Tubbs
Crane county wildcat, which Is ex-

pected as aresult of finding a high
lime to open a new pcrmlan basin
pool, found the lime softening at
2,811 feet and struck a million and
a half feet of gas nt that level. "It
was ahut down at that depth Wed-
nesday morning, waiting on a con- - j

trol head. '

Tho test Is In section 8, block H- -,

27. Gulf owns some 77,000 ncres In
the area affected by the test, und
Humble Is also a large acicagc!
owner.

Southland oRyalty Company Is!
thc principal royalty holder, ownr
Ing from an elghtli to a half of the i

royalty In more than 100,000 acres.)
Waddell Tubbs, Edwards Brothers!
and Estcs Ranches, all large bodies
cover this section 'of Crane county.

StateCalendar
AUSTIN. May 28 (T) Bonds ap-

proved.' San Patrlcl6 county con-

servation and reclamation district
No. 2, drainage, 19,500, of J2I.000
voted, sit per cent: Bay City In-
dependent School District, Mata-
gorda county, school house, $50,000.
five per cent: Starr county roads,
$160,000, 5 2 per cent: Highland
Iark IndependentSchool pistrlct,
Dalals county, school house, $150,-00-0,

five per cent; May county line
consolidated rural high 'school dis-

trict. Brown county, school house,
$20,000, five per cent; City of
Hooker, Lipscomb county, street
Improvements, $15,000, six per cent:
Uellville Independent school dis-
trict, Austin county, $20,000, five
per cent.
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(Continued from Page One)

lone took second and Bishop third.
Snin struck out to end the Inning.

Gunter did cross the plate In the
fifth. The Railroader shortstop
singled over second base, stole sec-
ond, went to third on a passed
ball, and came home when Glllam
was obliging enough to mess up
Mason's grounder. Bishop' rolled
out. Slmms to Baker, to end the
game. and Baber
of the T and P each hit safely
twice while Adams and West of
the Cosdcn team were achieving!
the same distinction.

Florida's 1929-193-0 citrus crop
brought $18,000,000. according to
preliminary .estimates. The yield (

Was 15 million boxes.

Tailor made seatcoers at Tulsa
J Radiator Fender-Bod- y Oo adv.
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ONE LOT MEN'S FINE,

HAND TAILORED SUITS

with two pairs pants

Colors: Grey,Brown, Tan

and Blue

RegularValue $2975

SPECIAL Friday' and

Saturday

$22.50

wfKipn

United Dry GoodsStores,Inc.
BIG SPRING,

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.
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JEWELRY STORE
THE HOME OF DIGNIFIED CREDIT

SHER MAJESTY HELEN OF TROY BP JOt
to her majesty the Am- - Note the simple, modern design, V J(' 'pTJ "

J-"- -'
"

V .S58Girl Dellca'e lacy pierced exquisitely carved and enriched. Bl 1 pZ' Brni m B!tiewest step-effe- beautiful Fashioned df finest 18 kt. solid HI I Ml $5 V BJj WKyWU, ? jf . Kflwhite diamond of supreme white gold, entirely by hand pierced HI I f Jgv,vm Xfljagg"" BKB
Special and engraved. Hi il i 1 J5g&.N W8Rjp-?i-? Vi&T-v- a 'Vi' SlH

Serlcan Down UaUnce Weekly $125 Balance Weekly w l Xi1' (g Ogjk

Eg y
A BLUE-WHIT- E diamond, In the .graceful setting of MM JL

2 AMtKlCAW UMJ X precious metal, brilliantly proclaims the betrothal. A MM -- 2sf
S nil rarry

, BEAUTY ml --Sld or Platinum band seals the pledge of love eternal. ill feigf
Wn ' IF Tokens, in silver, bearthe congratulations and blessingsof MM
Rjrt A ring as dainty as a ose--18 kt. Exquklte! 18k Solid White Gold V friends and dearOnes. ill t- -

1114 solid white gold, elegantly . frlTindelicately nlerced and engraved. r

mS , ,.,., This three-fol- d relation to the Big Spring wedding, Amos R H X&M&MM
Ul ed' Five dla- - pierced and chased. Blue white VutxyySTfiM
M ' translatesin Its senseof responsibility into service by main-- W '"'"fmonds, large center gem. four d.a- - ,iual. Tse center gem. four

monds on the side. diamonds on tho sides.
taining the highestpossible jewelry standardsand by Jar M Ly I

R $1?0 mmouowi- i- joi bown thefairest scaleof prices. V mfrfcfeftk
JjJg Balance Weekly $UU . Balance Weekly ( O WUE

HlisnillllllRnilRailRailRail

SPECIAL!
FRTOAY'AND SATURDAY

'MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Or Quality

Colors: Grey, Brown and Dark Stripes
Sizes 34 to 4Q

"ttt- - Two Pair Pants

$19.75Values

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATUhrAY

$14.75

$50.00

Ladies' HouseDresses

A Big Assortmentof

Patterns Guaranteed

Fast

Ap -- v

4 ,.
i

We Buy And Sell

For Quick ResultsTrv The Herald Classified

W J
THE

Exquisite 18 kt. solid white gold
delicately pierced and engraved. Set
with three blue white diamonds-la-rge

centergem with diamonds on
thc sides.

Fully guaranteedIn writing.

S3.00 Dtin--

BalanceWeekly
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THE TEXAS
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FRANCES

Note the simple modern dcslgn, ex-

quisitely carved and enriched. To
study this Ring Is to grow more
and more conscious of its splen-
dor. Slip It upon your finger and
you will fully appreciate the su-
perb craftsmanship. Fashioned of
finest 18k Solid White Gold, entire-
ly by hand) adroitly pierced and
engraved.

Beautiful Blue White Center
Diamond

$250

Colors

79c

Under Under

$2&00 Down
BalanceWeekly
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y
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,

"

THE BAKER

A ring dainty as rose. 18k sol-I- d

white gold, elegantly engraved,

pierced and chased. Blue white
quality. Large center gem, four
diamonds on the sides.

$75.00 17.60
Weekly
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TEXAS

EMPIRE.

Seven Blue-Whi- te Diamonds of tho
finest quality that money can buy;

large, fiery, center Diamond set
In square prongs for greatestbril-
liancy,, and six smaller Diamonds
on, tire sides,

$300
M.Q& Down

Balance
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